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visit to
Foreign
Premier

Group 'Makes
.Sugg.!ti.o~s On.
SouthweSt Africa

UN~ Natici~s, July 27. (AP).A South-W'est African organisation recommended TuesdaY that the United
Nations: deprive'. South Africa of its
League of Nations mandate over South·
west Africa and send out a four-power
international council of·· custodians by
ncxt Jan. I to take over that mandated
territory.
_
The SoUth-WC5t
Africa
National
United Front (SWANUF) made that recommendation- in a public: apPeal to
"the' Afro-~ian and socialist slates
at ,the United
Nations" and other
sympathetic governments.
It ask~ them ·to request that Ihe
UN
General: Assembly convene.' five
Sept. lS-and give'
days early--op
prio.l'"ity to th'e question of So\lth-west

USSR Communique
Strains W. German"
Indian Relations

White House GetS. W;'rd From Hanoi On Pilots'
, U.S. Senators Protest Pre mier K ylS Proposal 1

Chapter 3
In answer to another question
M;1iwandwal said supplementary
laws 8.!Id regulations to comple-

'ment Chapter 3 of the constitution which cor.l:erns the funda-

,mental rigbtS of the people have
: .J~alsq recommended 'that the Un.ited - been prepsred. Some of them
are now going tbrough the, legal
Nations convene . a <;:oqstitutent assembly to' draft a constitution for ,the_ channels: Some are already in
force as decree laws, Others are
territory aDd se;i a~ target date for its
'being drafted.
independence.
.
''l'he l're.. law. the criminal
Burumba' ";Kerina and Nathanael
AfIjca., .

Mbaova .signed· the 'appeal a New
York reprcsent:atives o"t the Fro~lt, one
of a,t least four rival organisation
cJ'aiming to speak for the South-westAfrica;, Negroes.
A w«k. ago the International Court
of Justiet in. the Hag~ dismissed a
c;:omplaint of .Ethiopia and Liberia that
South Africa h~ violated the mandate·
by introducing apartheid (race ~grep
tion) tn the territory, The court" rulod
that· they had- no. legal right"' to bring .
.'
.I •
the' case. _

The

Afri_' grQUP ,of 36 UI'( mem-

procedure law, and the attorney
general's law are some examples

which' !>ave brought gre.t chang~s withjn the judici.1
framework of the .country, ,he said.
. The criminal procedure law,
the law on parti~ipatjon
in public
welfare, and the communications

law are some of tbose laws which
bave .been drafiect.in ac;&ordance
with spirit' of the" Constitution
but will be amended,' in ace,ord-.
anCe wifh new requirements.'

Foreign Pglicy .

When asl\ed about his for~ign
ber ,countries has act up a committee
Maiwandwal. ,explained
to study' what to~ do now. Some diP'"' 'policy,
tbat befor", seeking a vote of conlom.ats believe-the- UN charter .could be
amend~ to rcq. uire that ~1I mandlt-tcq·. fidence from tbe Wolesi Jirgah,'
territories ~ put under. UN trustcCship, .
Sout,1,l:",~t Africll... is the only onc' that·
Officia.ls Appear Before
has not ~~, .' .' . ..'
-., .
.

Wolesi JIrg3.h's CommitteeS

$.TC):.P
: T(l~YO, July ·~7,,' (Reuier).-The
Viet Cong 'lod~y, called {or a' boycott

of' ~ut~ Vi~tilli~l;sC '~eneral e!~tio~s
",_l~

.'

ror l>epl!>intier, the, ,North
ViClDlirii'l'1..... Agency reported.
. n~quoted:a IVil;l. ·~ong.itatei:nent saying thj ~nst1tlieril,Na).ioqal Assembly
e!<cUon. ·being called hy South Viet-

riam

Prtaid~t

Nguyen. Van Thieu,
were an' attempt ·to hoodwink pubJic
opinion.

KABUL" July 27, (B.khlar).-Wolesi'
JirSClh's Committee on . Budaet and
Financial Affnirs yesterday studied tlie
budge't of the Ministries of Foreign
Atrnlrs and Mines and Industries for
the current year. Dr. Rawan Farhadi~
Diredor Oe'neral of Political AfJ~
DeparttnCcnl, 'in .the Ministry.of Foreign

"lfairs. apd Eng. S. H..him'
President
partment
Ministry.
millie to

BONN. July .27. (DPA).-Diplomatic
relations between Federal Republic of
Germnny and India continued 'out of
tune yesterday over a statement by
Indian Pl'"ime Minister ,Indira Gandhi
'refcning to the "fact of the existence
of two German stales".
The· reference was contained in a
communique during her recent visit 10
the Soviet Union.
The second man in the West German
Foreign Ministry, Slate' Secretary' Cnr!
Carstens yesterday called the Indian
S.K.
Ambassador to West Germany
sociate 'ise1f completely and al - once ClaUy described.as light. but some unils
Banerjee to the Foreign Ministry to
from the South Vietnamese' Preare' known to have suffere.d more
inform' him of his government's viewmie(s asse'rtion that aD invasion of
~I'"iously in isolated bul'"Sts of intense
point regarding certain p35S:lges. if the
'North Vietnam is necessary for vic~
fighting.
Soviet-Indian communique.
tory. :;
.~.
The Vice Cong- began hilling marines
The Foreign Ministry stntement on
;again with small arms and automatic
Senafur I\obert F. l(ennedy Dcyesterday's meeting between Banerjee
mocrat~New York.. . 'said
Tuesday
weapons fire Monllay afternoon after
and Carstens did not go into further
chern af bay for 12 hours
the prppoIl1l of S. Vietnam Premier· holding
Nguyep Cao Ky for an armed conovernight in a flare-up of heavy fight-· detail.
Only Monday, the West Germany
frontation with China now is "singuina.
. Ambassndor 10 India.., Dietrich Von
larty i~ept."
M irbach. called on the Indian Foreign
A North Vietnam News Agency re·Kennedy told a news conference
Minister Sadar Swara~ Singh in n:gard
port from Hanoi. monitored in Tokyo
the comment by Ky was an' examto the controversial
passages in the
Tuesday. said North Vietnam had shot
ple of how to make things, "ftlr,
Moscow communique.
down two more U.S. aircraft, one over
more difficult" for the U.S. govern·
Well-informed sources in New Delhi
Bac Thap province Monday and the
ment aiid th. U.S. people.
revealed that Swaran Singh had pointed
other over Guang Binh proY,nee on
out to Mirbach that the Indian standSaturday.
The Viet Cona bas charged that the
point., as mentioned in the communique
The report said (he shootings brought
United 'States is launchlns chemical
was not new.
of
dow~ed
U.S.
aircraft
to
the
number
warfare "in South Vietnam in definnce
Swaran Singh is repo~ted [0 ..have
1,252.
of inteJlllation~l law. It also said' West
p.ointed out that the reference to India,'s
Oerm~,... 'ilte~lits have helped th~ Vnttknown posicion was the reason for concd States to build'. pl~t8 there to procern, especially that relations between
du~ combat ...."
'. .
India and West Gennany hnve been
friendly for niany yean,
Hanoi's News t\a.ency in a' broadcast

Minoa. '

of .Mines and Geology "Dein Mines and
Industries
com.appenred before the
testify..

WASHINGTON, July 27,

(Reu-

ter).-The United. States has welcumed what officials interpret as' a
chttnge of attitude by North - Vietnam oyer maklna captured Ameri·
can pilots stand trial as war cri~
minnls.
. '
The White House said Monday it
hud received
information through
unnamed diplomntic chnnriels that
North Vielnnm did not at present
i.ntend trying the captive pilots.
Bill
President(nl
spok.esman..
Moyers, said informalio'n received
was consi$tent· with a telegrpm which
President Ho Chi Minh had sent to
'the Columbia Broadcasting System
saying there was Uno trinl in view"
for the <;aptured Americans_
M~nwhile .SOuth Vietnam's Ambassa'dor Zu Zan Thai sougbt Tues~
day to allay alarrp 'over the suggestion of an invasioo of' North Viet~'
·oam ..~y emphasising "we are ready
to· negotiate' Bny time:'

•

The. envoy said the official posi~nitored in Toky~ W~e$day quoted'
tion of the South Vietnam govem~ · a ."bla.ck book" published by the oa/TIent was tp' ... ~ a settlem'enl of the · tiq,nal liberation froQt's "committee to
conflict on the' bnsis of the 'Geneva
denQuncc the war crimea of the U.S.
.,
agreements. .
and thoir henchmen in South Vietnam."

Water, Soil Survey
ProiectFor Harirod
Basin InaugIJrated

He made the statement .. after a
HER.AT. July 27, (B.khtar).-The
rrhe United Statal: i.Q the past has
rp~ting of more than' one hour
wa~r and ~oil .su~ey p,roject for the
denied it i, eopaiQ.g· in "na warfare,"
with Assistant Secretary of State' Ilod said tbat only tear ias and' riotHarir04 BlI,sin was inaugurated yesterWilliam P. Bundy.
control .Jl~ts. had been used.- to avoid. day in Heral by Assistant Governor,
He was a$ked about a SaiSQo iQ· civilian ~sualtlCl,
Moh~mad Sidiq.
tervie.w pUQlishep current iSsue of
I
,
In tbe' war front, an American spokesU.S. News' World report in wpicb · mqp ~l" ~,er,~can marines have ki1l~
There is 140,000 hceulrs of arid land
Prime Ministe( Nguyen Cao Ky e.x~ cd morc' than. 700 "North Vietnamese"
in the basin which may be: brought
pressed tl!e view that only a milita.ry reluJera in bis IWec;p through heavy
under. irnaidion.
invasion of North Vietnam could
junale coqnlry ju.t South of the border
bring complete victory.
. .... numt>er of o~er provin$=ial ombCtwcen .the tw.o Vietnams.'
cials and local residents and Ihe peroi
Casuahies
to
the
tholJsands
00 Tuesday Senate Majority
sonnel of the Pfoject were" present at
Lf.der Mike Mansfield c.ned on marines taking p_art in the action in the
the innuguration cer.emony.
the. Johnson administration to ~'dls· mountaioou! border country arc om-

a

NASA To Explore Venus
By Floating Balloon
WASHINGTON, July 27, (AP).
-The. U.S. National Aeronautics
and Space Administration
said
Tuesday it may try to explore

the atmosphere o{
Venus' by
floating balloons ,or other inflatable
buoyant devic;~ on
plane's dense clouds.

the

The agency also will look into
the feasibility -of releasing udes~
cent and impact probes,"
that
would gather data on thoi lower
atmosphere and' surface
conditions of Venus.
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Books must b~ read

Q.,J

of the M1m.t1'!es nf J:lIet_

de/lbe

the Mahan A1r~uthnnlY M.ps of
t/I.09P.ooo and 1/2,000;000 scale have
been Clrawn and will be pubU.hedr
shoWy
Anoth.r batoh, of I/SO.ooo scat.

THE KABUL TIMES
Henry Do"d Thoreau

m"PS of the realon wflere petrol cxplo
ralion IS in pro~eas 1tave been drawn
and I'U bema ,pnntcd
In the Iaat few"months the Carto

10 >T/~fX'JO

PUBLISHING AGENCY

•

&nlP!!y,,~1

I
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Treaty Essential As Man Conquenl'S"~

removed. Both Ithe United Stites and the Soviet Union have aatellltes In orbit. Other conntries too may launch tbelr own satelutes In &he
futnre. There has to be a guarantee ap1Dst
Interefemce with sateWtes Wltbont such an
agreement fresh sources of tension between- tbe
East and the West are likely to develop.
It Is heartening to note tbat botb the United Slates and tbe Soviet Union are In agreement that space ,nd celestial bodies are not
subject to natillnal appropriation Both countries bave snbmltted dratt proposals to tbe
United Nations committee on the Peaceful
Uses of Onter Space whlcb are being discuss
ed In tbe legal sub..,.,mmlttec
It Is Indeed encouraging to note that tbe
sub-eommlttec bas reached full agreement on
It IS agaInst thiS back ground that
the American attitude to the Septbe text of two articles of a treaty wblcb
tember electIons for a constituent
combines provisions made In the two drafts
ODe article reads "Outer space Including tbe assembly must be seen Although
moon and otber celestial bodies Is Dot subject ,\0PPoSJuon politiCians from the Left
and Right have challenged the fair
to national appropriation by claim of sover- ness of the electoral system and the
clgnty. Iu' means of nse of occupation or by Independence of the assembly theallY otber means. A second mlde on the IIa
Americans seem ready to accept that
bIDty of a nation for damages caused by laun·
ching spacecraft has also been agreed npon.
It
Is boped tbat the sub-ootllmlttec will
come to a decISion regarding the remaining
articles of tbe treaty so It can be signed and
sealed as soon as possible

The latest American snccess In onter space
is remarkable In many ways
First of all tbe Gemini 10 astronants broke
all past records In altltnde reached. They ate
the IIrst two buman beings to bave reacbed
the height of 747 Kilometers Secondly, the
experiment proved not only that docklni Is
possible but tbat the transfer of astronaUts and
eqnlpment from one orbiting sateIDte to another Is not a theory but a practical proposition The Gemini 10 astronants were able to
remove a panel from an already orbltlnr body
They were able to energise another satellite
using then own fuel and managed to change
,ts course These achievements are trnIy re
markable.
Rlgbt now tbere Is talk among wlldd SCIentists tbat our planet may be hit by an asteroid of a considerable magnltnde It Is aaJd
that thIS asterOId which IS about a niIIe In
dIameter can destroy a city as big as Sydney
wblch bas a population of over two mIiJJ.lIp If
tbe calculations whlcb at present sbow tbat
the asteroid will miss our planet by millions
of miles prove wrong and suddenly It shifts to
a collision course, maybe tbe American experiment with Gemini 10 will provide the posal
blUties of eltber destroying tbe asteroid be'
fore It reacbes tbls planet or else cbange Its
course so that It will miss the eanb
However, the Gemini ftlght also creates
fresh problems whlcb-make tbe signing of a
"P8C" agreement between tbe two space powers
all the more necessar:y_ It showed that man
made satellites can be Intercepted and parts

welcomed the step taken by the {overOlJlent to abolish local customs offices
which were set up m vanoUl pam of
the country and mstead strengthenmg
the controls on our borders
Afler dtsCussmg
the III effects of
smugglmg on the national economy the
edltonal expressed the hope that fol
lOWing the enforcement of mcaaures
that have been adopted to curb smug
ghng. the sheep that are fed. With the
Brass and rrcsh air of thiS country will
not prOVide the meat for other peqple's
tables
The
abohshlOg of local customs
checklOg points also helps In promoung
Internal
trade betweeD various peo
VlOceS Passenger s lime In buses also
carrying cargo Will be saved too
!slah carned a letter to the editor
Signed NazJr Ahmadi
Ahmadi com
plains about the scarcity of Ice on the
market PreViously durmg the hot sum
mer season people u&ed 10 buy natural
Ice or snow 10 order to coot themselves
Dunng recent
years the government
banned Ihe: use of such JCC aDd anow
(or health reasons and lO.tead urged
the use of artifiCial Ice produced at the
slaughter house
ThiS year however the letter said
lhere IS no arllficlal ICC to be found It
urged (he" authoriCles concerned to ICC
that clean Ice IS made available OD the
market OtherWise the heat becomes
unbearable
Yesterday s AnlS carned an edltonal
on
the re openmg of the Lahore
Amrnsar route for the tranSit of the
Indo Afghan trade It IS one of the
malO problems of landlocked co",ntflcs
that their tradli: IS affected whenever an
IOcldent happens 10 block. one of 115
lranslt
roufell
This has '" turn a
direct bearing on the rlSC and fall of
Prices
In Auguit 196'".I ,h. '-n"1
roule 10
'8
Indla via Lahore and Amnt4ar was
blocked due to a mIlitary clasb between
Pakistan and India Even tbe Karaelu
port was closed for some time This
cr~ted problems for Afghanistan who
conducts lis international
trade VIa
Kamchl and bl1at~ral trade With India
via Lahore and Amntsar Afghanistan'.
lrade With India reaches tbouandl f)f
tons of commodUleJ worth mdltODs of
dollars Natumlly all thlll cannot bo
carned by air
Fresb and dry frUit

The signing of sncb a treay sbould open
tbe way for International cooperation and understanding specially as far as space <esearcb
and act!vltles are concerned.

conslltute one of the most Important
Afghan export Item, to IndlL
The closure of the Laho~-Amri1sar
route last year mOlcted. considerable
10SSCl 00 tbe Mahan orcl1ard owners
as wen as traders The comumers and
traders In India suffered 1be InCident
also led to a nse 10 the pnces of
Items that we used to Import from
'ndul

Therefore the
governments etJorts
through dlplomaltc channels to open
the Lahore Amnuar route 15 appreclat
cd specmlly now that It 15 the season
for freah ftQiL
In conclLlsionl-the' edttoTfit l!Jtpn:s~
the hope that the differences between
• our two fnendly countrieS-India and
Pakistan-will be solved 10 the hght of
the Tashkent declaratlon

W 0 R L D P R. ESS
Diplomats .an Paris and WaahinglOn
are begmnUII to ICC a good chance..
for a meetjnl of Prcsulenla de Gaulle
and Johnson m September Newlw6ek
magazme says
The nahonat!y ...c:uculatcd weekly pub
hcauon of new. and opmlon 53Y$ ID Its
forthcomtnB LUue that de Gaulle wants
such a confuenee and Johnson has
no obfttl.lons
Fu.rther It says m tho
penscope
column de Gaulle hu a 4S..hour atop
on the French Cuibbean
Island of
Guadclouppc on hiS way back from the
Pa.cafic glVinS bme for a meetlnl, and
US Under Secretary of State George
Ball an anti GauU,st and opponent of
a Johnson-de Gaulle meeting will be:
retired soon
Pravda has an Ulido by Serebaa)'4Jmv
from Colombo who wntes that the
firsl sc:cuon of a tyre plant budt With
the Soviet Uruon a economIC IUd and
wllh the active partiCipation of Soviet
SpeCIaliSts WIll loon go mto operalton
In
KeiaOlll a suburb of Ceylon s
capllal
The correa~ndenl notes that Ceylon
which has rubber In ample amount bas
to Import over 130000 tyres a year
By the end of Ihls year the plant JD
Kelama 15 10 put out already sovcn1
acor.c thousand tyres the plant s accond
~ctlon Will boost the oUlput to 360J eXXl
lyres a year
The
Strall' Times warned Thura
day that Southern Mnta fw:ea dan
geroul poqlbly Vlolalt times as a se
suit of the World Court's rulma on ~
Southwest Afnca case
In an cduonalt the widdy clll:ulatcd
MalaySian dally said the dociaion
1cavID8 the dispqtcd terntory
under
while: ruled South
Altlca s mandarc.
however sou,nd m law thIs Judgment
maybe IS hkely to be regarded as flO
much nonsensc--espcclaUy as 14 of
the World stop Judecs could not all"
1bo HuD.p.rian Communllt
Party
newspaper H~psf.Qbadsaq Sunday wd

the Geneva agreements on the treatment
of pnlOnen of war cannot.. be applied
10 U S pilau downed over North Viet
nam -as the tJ S hal QOt. declaa:d war
In an edltonat. the paper added. the
Americans have launched a great qun
palgn agamst the ICUU by court of
Amencan airmen captured In the course
of H.a..aol'. bombmg."
'They dpccted world OPlnlOO to take
their Side and endorse tbe cause of
the borRoben..
But theu» II a VAJ,D ex.pcctauon
The Geneva agreements 00 pnlOD.Cn
of war lo which they have been refer
nng, merely renundcd people of other
Geneva ngreement.s-.-those under which
no foreign troops should be: stationed
10 Vietnam
"'Ibc Amencana lhaVC. ViOlated thCll)
latter Geneva agreemcnls by opcnLDg
up milit&ry
Nortlr
Vultnam Without a deetarauon of war
The People J Dally Sunday published
an cdlton.l tnlltlcd '1bc CIliD6c Ill1d
VlCbumlcsc peoples Unite Fight and
Wm VIctory Toaethcr·

0"'_ _

It says by ftagrantly
perpetrating
the monstrous comes of bomblD,
HanOI the e&pltal ano Harphons. the
sc:cood largest city of the Democratic
Rwpublja

of VI.tn.m tJ S nnp.riaIi.m

hu ClC8lated ita war of a88feWon
agau1st Vietnam to a new and graver
stage
U S. unpcriaJ ISm IS th e most f cro
CIOu.a, bar barous and VlCIOUS unpena
IIsm 10 the wrold At the same lime It
IS a paper tiJCr. outward Iy strong but
Inwardly bnttle While .ufIermg dIJ
mal. defeat.after anotbcr m Ita war of
auresswn In Vietnam, US Impcnalism
hal, on the one hand, f.ran:ucally ~.
lat.:d the war and CQDduetcd war black
~ and, on the other, .aptn. UlvoUd
UK.. Gcnelf& AarccmcD!l which It has
IOD' tom to ahrc:dI. in Old.Cl.Jo aprc.ad
the peace talks IImokescrcan and cast
a 1lsbms. b.IUt
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CQwpment; IDcludma.

Recently ibe BuddhIsts bave been
IIlvolved ,n ib. probletns of th....
own lead...blj> as a resull of ibelf
d.f.al ~y Ihe GnvemmenL The
demands this week for the Immediate appOlnlJilenl of a prOVIsional
CIVlhan government (reported only

recently prlllted accurate Il18Pt of Afghamstan arc already on the market

distorted form by the censored
S Vietnamese Press) by a group re r
presenting all '" religions was
httle
more than It' gesture
It IS probahly the case ibal ibe

rl

ARIANA AI!GHAN
~dabuJl!iibul

a

Father Quynh..
political
pnest
With ascetiC, almost westem fea!ures
straight from the pages of Graham
Greene, and the ex soldier Buddhist

A:rrlvJil-'Oll3O

monk Pbap TTl an allay of ,It. Bud
dh,st hero Tn Quang-do not. for
the moment expect to achieve any
thmg concrete
H IS also typical of the situation
that groups which have announced
theIr intentIOn of boycottIng the
elCClions Will almost certatnly try to
get clandestmc allIes Into the assem.

ArJiyJil-1615

Dl!Partur~OO

Kaow,RBndabar-Heiat
Deparl1irec-Oll30
lQlbul-Mazar

bly

Another factor contrlbutmg to
the present artIfiCial stability IS the
apparent lack of Significant ,qpPDrt
(or groups anXIous to changer the

T...br~-~bul

:A*lvaf-0a30

Kabul-Tehran

P/lilarture-:-0030
,

S

.l!.JA

, Peshawar-Kabul
Am.~1050.,

iCabi.d-Peshawar
Deparlure-1l30
Departure-10ao
llBBOFWT

EBlDAY
K:bost-Kahul
D<!parture--a830
Matar-Kuilduz-Kabul

Arfival-l23O:

plllg
Th. EnglISh Channel

IS

the

water-ways

world s

buslcst

one

of

Some SOO sltlp. da,ly sad ibrough
the strall between CalalS and Dover

m11..

aJong the enure roule

P.l!ilhawar-KaJjul
-AtrIviil-l605

~bul-PeSbawar

D~arture-'--l030

AlUAN 1\ AFGHAN AIRLINES

Am.val-l050
Belrut-Tebran·Kandbar-Kabul
Arrlval-1030
Kiihdliar-Kabul
Raival-IOSO
Kabul-Kllndabar
Elep_ 0830

PIA

maChmes but It also 18 largely: water.

proof
Whd. ige lunnel would be lined

Peshawar.KabllE
Arrivel-1050
Kabul.Peshawar

wJttt cOQ,Crete for
long·tenn j)l'O
tectiOD. this would not have to be
donO' Immec!lately
The chalk. of the Dover cliffS' con

Da~l100

Telephones

SlSts larg.ly of shells
from lilly
creatures (foram,mfera) ibal hved

an. an anclent sea The clialk was
laad dow.n ovec mdhons of years,
dUring which lime a Bucce8llon of
species evolved;.and became extmcL
A genloglSt, given. a. sample of the

Fire B'tlgad.
Police
D..-Ais~all'llan. Jl4nk.

MilWllltan
Pashtany..T"I¥&tjf Bani<.
Airport

Ariaaa sal.. Office

~ >\!lllWa;
New CIIQIc

CODl.1De~

•
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ALEXANDR'Ilo. 1:J~a. July 27,
(AP) -Proaldent
Oemah Abdel
Nasser 8Il1d"tUeSdaY -revolUtionary

seclions 's less detallejl The surveys have sh...own the Channel floor
10 be ilat enough for such construcIton 'FIle seetlons would be rougbly
400 feel long and SO'-wet in d,ame.

Arab scates can mount an army of

£Qur .mIllli>n.111OII :!D... tho' hberatlon
o"~De <but be accilae,bwbal he:
calleili "'rah .r.aetl.onaruls of, conspmnS.olp sabotago; the Arab> strugsle a~ l8nlel-,
N~""" .8PD.ke at..an
Alllxandria
rally m)rkil!&;.!he-- lOll>: anlllv.rsary
of hl' proclamolioP..of l)al,ona1isalio~ of ibo Suez canal company .
~o told a cbeenns of bou~ 30.000
lbaC UAR wdt coor~e lis .fforts
tOftol ~te-tPaleiili1c. ,!ilth rcvolll'
b0l\ll!:Y.l:,Ilf,l1if~lslve Arab slates ,but
w. Ww-nov.cr 10111 willi reaetlonray
collabo"lton III Ibe Arilb world,
N _ s1i;lg\ed' out Saud' Arah,a
al e:."nme examllle af reactionary
Arsb ltater
e
"Let ~audl. Arah,a~' liberate ltself
of Umted States and Bntlsh hases
tt>eo we can talk. w,th Its leader
'ahoul ibo hberatlnn of Pal.stine,'"
Nasser declared

ter, Wlth concrete walls 4 feet thiCk
(New York Tunea~

ANTI-CORRUPTION LAW
Pl\BT lV

ArUole 17
the Judge
Should not the party gIVing ArtI,!:Ie 19:
•
Ihe bnbe und.r (.rlrcl. 10-1H2)
,The articles, goods and money
be a judge. a m<iftl, or a mem. I 81yel1"11n bnbery sball be confisber of Saranwall Or a govern-' cated, !D adddlOn to tbe lines set
lIlent offiCIal, be l'hall be (Iepn,v- , by,' this la)"
ed of holding government, jp~" ""_
for five yearll as tile consequence
"""uld. -:the lUttIcIes, B,11d, '!loads
of blS conviction for /lIVlOg' a not be, found.. de~ndlOg on the
brIbe
L
,c1rcumstanhal eVIdence, either
~oIe IS
' the pa~ gIVing tbe, brloo' or
tba party reCClYlDg Itcsball pay
If an Intennedlary p.art,clpates the pwica! 'of, them tq the govern10 the cOlllm!l;slOn, of tba
crone mant
of bribery. ho aha11 be ,ub~"", I
tbe same penslty of the offence ~Ie 20:'
A party to a bribery case may
A1ti!mpt to obtsm a bnbe or
avail himself of the rules for ml- to.glve it. is subject to the same
ligating circumstances provided pUDllflment as tbat of tbe oflence
by the law and admm,stered by Itself Pursuant to the proVISIOns

,

made by law and the order J&sued by the jud,-es, use may bli
made of the rule:;- relsted ~ to
mitigating Clretm1StIl\1ces- Iii' consldermg a bnberY attempt
M1UI& 21:
This law cornell Into force
thirty; daya after 'It '18 publilllieil
In the Clmelal Gaz~tte
ArU.le 22:
Upon tbe enfQrcl!ment nf tbls
law, pro",.,oos l1lade. b.l''1ll'tIc1es
(IHMo.99). C!:liapter'if: Of ~''
oiuL"parl of Ithe la"" on ~b"~
nces._by OD Relatinlf 10 ~
Servanla JlUltbtbedillfenasYJ\;..a_
lost llubUc 8tlCl1rit3' lUld.7~
shall be COl1llldel"!'4' "'I:lIltallecL" _
(l'h.. ;E1ld.~

'

2473121732
;!Il41!3,
2!Wm

Arabs Have 4 MllliGn Men
To Li~rate Palestine

The report of til. Chann.l Tunnel Study Group on the al/ernallvc
Idea of submerging. the- tunnel

-"'-<y,

2004S

1M3S
22092
22311;

~N8IlfielL ~ ~

Bruam to France

also

20121

20507

-Radw.

cbalk hauled up from a, drill hole
III the Channel, 1I00r, can lell; from
'bc fOSSIl slieUs WithUl It, when thill
frllgfDent wa, ISld down ID r!'lation
to other sampl., In ib,s way It bao
been possible to It..,. the ;COt1IjQuily
of the lowet cbalk formation. from

link the raIl nelS of BntalO and the

mahon under th~ Channel floor. best
sUlled for tunneling, lies unbroken

Not only IS

..

"Wblle.:A.rah reactionary ~ount(Jes

,.

American Dotors Teach
New, Imurtlees Here

PIOVGS:

10 0. while It·s a lot of motor exhaust
fumes which are blackeDlD8 our'lunss,
he wd. not a mUe IDCOtinC. •
Hurray I someone said But how are
and seeml likely to sooo c:rosa the ftoo..
we gomg to move lD the Fenter of the
tien IOto other land. This YOUDa
CI(Y, someone mOR thoughtful- asked?
group calls Itself the ProvO!, a name
Ab, I waa comml to that, the speaker
adoplc:d from shortcnlOa the word pro
replied: Bu:.ydea, of COW'JC
voke The IDtention IS to provoke a
complacent. well-ordered, Bffiuent s0- - -White biCYcles. bccawe they would be
free of any dirt or polutiQn I 'propoac.,
cIety mto a populat debate on fresh,
he ,iud, that tho ctty purcba.sc: 20,000
new Ideas
biCYcles, palDt tbem white, and that
The new tdeas presented by the Pro
everyone ID Amsterdam use "one of
vos seem more of: a joke than any
these when JOIl1S anywbcte ID the
thtng to be ~n ae.noUaly, unless aecn
center of the city
In their
hlSton~1 contexL For of aU
This IS the Provol While Bicycle Plan
the
ISSues m the world that miabt
that launched the movement.
l}D1te a young. rebellioua group of unl
It sounds like a Joke, and It IS not
venlly students. the Provo. ICCm to
clear whethe~ CYen the .Provos them
have chosen the most unlikely They
.et_looJc 1~<&eDOlIIly IBut the- Mayo,
are agam.t aU' po'ution
did The meeting was broken up by
The movement may have been
the pohce Next week.. IDltcad of lome
lauahed oft the. alrccla-had tho Mayor
20 stu.denbl. about 100 showed up
of Amstenndam bad a aense of hu
When thiS WB4 also l:)roken up on the
mour But 10 one of the freest at:iel
next week morc than 200 ahowed up
10 the
world, he called the pollce out
'Fbc .$Quare becamo tho pla.ce.: where
against them.
one could.. alway,flnd ,a"blt of actIOD
No one In bls Tight senses can be in
on a Saturday Dlsht The more the
favour of aU' palution Yet. that IS the
Mayor called out the pohce to surpnse
pOSition 10 wtiich the ~ovos have put
liD Mayor .of AtnIterdam. or perhaps tho RroVOl, tho more tho movement
~
better stated, he put himself He bas
Other plaDJ were Pl'Olalted on the
10 thiS date: not ltowxd penecutiDa
same. Ibeme; There II too mucb chlm
them: oor have-ttio provo. cAIC!d to
ney m1oko, a PrQvOI said Every ehlm
provoke him
ney m Amsterdam should bave a filter
Tbus. throuah 11 5CrlC1, of blunde.u
to reduce amoke and be palnled white.
on the Part of tht city GOYCnu:J1ent,
rpd most unhkely movcmedt sblJtCd Tfult came to be tbe Provo a White
Chimney Plam
by II h.andful or students now bu thou·
As every SatiJrday ntgbt the poliCe
sands of strt»portcn and no amall aym..
broke up their- mcett.nas. they referred
pathy amons the population at larse
to the Saturday mght even" a. l\ "hap
.It atarltd abou\ a year ala .on one 01
penma By now they had adopted
the smaller squares of Amsterdam. A
leading"Dutob OJprette com_ bad the colow white u theu Iymbol. and
(hey had,. only to put a while under
presented the C1t¥ With a ilatue of a
ynuoS !>Oy
a pretty littl. .tatue, shirt oya the ltatua of the boy to pro
qWle hannl... The boy .tandl .mU- voke th~ pollee JUto a happontn&
m which all the .tudco.ta. wc.rc pickIll&, mouoted on a little pedes\al III tho
cdl up and thrown ulIO Jail for the
atIuare.
j&b&.
Bu~ boca_ lba .tatue _
proar:nted
~
Once thOy put .a white fith U:to a
by a claarette company a crank)' wntu
agaiolt the hazar'dI of amokiDl found lfountaiD. 1D.;& aquam. Tbat wu cnouab
j -,. nut lbo. ,pp.,,- I'.wuaboUI
tho aquare a convemcnt ptaco to .apeak t 10 IIoot&U<
out a&J!UISI the ovill of CI_lIeS. 811 tbi&! liiDA. tbcy pre&Olltod th.... White
Cbiob.llPIaD.
<hOK saturday night> to do thla_ when
it- <llioltothln ,lb. -Atastaltdaill ltudcol
be could; attract a laclt, week~
.~ II a poll.......,. tho poileenlen.
crowd, afler the ClDcma was out.
II was on thla atIuanl noo Sa1i!rday tho: ,RtoI'OI u.raed. mould.- DO loDJCr
night lbat a &DII,!t _
nf p!!>voa eury dUM -Gil lD any 'Way be '1U!Dcd
-nudged lba.peak« a...~ from lbe:: 1'1Jt.y dIDuid be ~v<Q'OllO" ftioIIdI
When :aD~ ncedl a white ~
\statu.! an.d prClc4tcd a. pIBn. nlt'a not
lbey
.hoil14ihdp bilD fIniII ono And
,c:j@r.lt. smoke wblcb; " ,.c:ndaQpnn.,
our health." a Provo wd, '',It'a anoth~, ..th.y should a100 be good at,ropatrIlI/I
lb.'" lnItead of a club. theY should
l kiiid of smote,
exhaust furnes"
There- _ ' laughter It IS obvioUi car.y .... sIn pumP". 60 lbal thoy can
IleIV you ~f one of ynur tiroI _
that there are too J:IUlOY can m Amater·
dam, h. ,W<!jl nn 10 say There WJ1J low ","lura1lf, Ib.. ehlct.... shnul6
Amo~g

Departure-I330
Kabm,KaDdabar-Tebran-Bel1'l1t

the chalk. soft .nough for tunneling

btl. traffic iban '" highway tunn.1

The field ~lUVeys e~ded lasl fall
sbow th.1 this "lower cbalk" for

Netfier'antl's

Del!~

A harvest IS a harvest only when It
In gram storages
This oId tilIth
rules ou' all cftfinlte fereeula. (faa).

of comparable slZC-l,800 vehicles
an hour It.!. each direction compared
to 1,300 IOJbe more expeQSlve high
way tunnel
The trams could carry tractortrailers buses and other heavy

Inads. and tit. tunn.1 wnuld

-

'Kllt;ill'KUJ>ii~Ma:<ar

Channel Tunnel: 44 Miles In 45 Minutes·
would be 32

Tbls 3,000 metre bridge will be finished tbls summer. It will \Ink Slncbe on the Frenob main\aDd with the Chateau d'Oleron on the De. d'OlerOlL

AB1llN& AFGHAN AJBLINES

- I

Tbe lunn.1

"PorlYtJn
pubn.bed
JO
ChariUr.
stronaly cotfa&eS the activities of a
VI1J8ae chief who four yean aao. ac~
cordmg to the edllonal. was dropped
from hLI ,ob for lII~mannercd behav
lor \ He was expelled from tI1e job by a
verdict of the coun. Despite thiS once
agam It w~ proposed Ihat he should
become Village chief

The edltonal notes thtu the provlD
CIa) -.conlultauve council has now re
jec:tcd the application, but askl how
and' why thiS man was proposci:t for
the job aaam
09mmentlD8 on the deciSion of
Banke Melli Afghan to flOBDCC the
establishment of five schools, Etlehad
pubhshcd m Balblan says that this
step wlll allow our chddreD, whosc..;,
hVlDg standard IS not very hlgb, to COD
tmue their educahon The paper wei
comes the step and hopes that other
commerCial orgams.ation will follow
suit
.....

~bul-Tashkent-Moscow

IS

long With 23 mdes
under water
M otonsts seek108 to eroS'S the chan
Del would dtlve theIr cars onto a
nbbon of covered. ftal-c::ars
hnked
to form a contmuous roadway One
traJn would carry ISO or 300 cars
dependlOg on whether It had one or
two decks
Loadiog each fralD would
take
12 mmutes. according to the Chao
nel Tunnel Study Group The 44mile Journey between the Bntlsh and
French terminals would take 45
minutes
UnJoadtD8 would
take
about five mmutes
It therefore appears that a rail
tunnel. With trams at five-nuDUle
mtervals, can carry more Butomo:-

Stall Writer

Tell A/chan published In Kandahar
cIty -pOInts out the need 10 strengthen
'and expand the Women s Society In
the provmce 1)Ie paper says while the
Kabul Womerfs Society has rendered
large scale effectfve SCrvlces to women
the Kandahar branch of the soclcly has
remamed almost Idle
The editorial has expressed hope that
Ihe goVernor With the coope:ralioD of
Ihe education department will draft a
new plan for the development of fhe
society It says we arc sure that the
well lo-do people of Kandahar will con
tnbutC towards the q,panslOn of the
acUvllles o( thiS soclely

De\l!lrture-09oo
JBANIAN MBWAY8

Many bwbandrle5 of tbe'"northern
Cauca.scs arc tamlDS Ip an exce1Icnt
'a.raant.3 '
harvest The sta~ farm
(Roltov reSfon) for wtance, barvCltcd
of
large
Guantities
wheat
from
an
area
of
25,000 hcc
tares Excellent crops have been ~sed
111
the southern regions of the U
Krame It u. 10 thc maw. Dot bad also
10 the central black. lOil ZODe
Whereas In the not European part
of USSR th. gram croPl npencd mw:b
carher than usual, m Siberia and m ~Cl
vlram arc8S of Kazakhstan UJcy will
npen somewhat later than usual due
to a late spnng
The state :>,of crops
there IS reprded as satisfactory
The area under grain
crops and
1pulses Ln the country amountJ to over
12S mJlhon hoc:tares A.bout 31 million
hectares Itad been barvested bY July 2This IS why It IS yet difficult to tore
cast tM lotal gram harvest

. , Preiss

The paper also repom 00 a mectin.
held recently 10 Kunduz at which the
governor of the proVince stressed the
need for public cooperalJon m fllllOl
out the (onns IOdlcatlOg the amount of
culUveable land they hold He urged
the prOVinCial offiCials and WoleswaLs
to sec Ihat these forms are filled oul
by land owners and returned to proper
"'authoTlhes

Atnrltsar-lQlbul
Arrivsl-1615
Kabul-New DeUn

,-

homogeneous layer ofi chalk.
that
seems to stretch unbr.oken
under
the Channel or a tube prefabrIcated
10 sections floated mto place and
submerged Into a trench dredged
aoross the strait
Both plans would carry tWlD. dec
trIfted rail hnes The Idea of a
highway tunneJ was rejected because
It would require a number of artJficml
Islands for ventilahon
A
bmtge aerosa the 21 mile strait
while WS81ble from an engmeering
standpomt.. wquld be very costly and
ItS 140 piers, like the ventilation
shafts would be a hazard to ship

AmLINB8

Maa:ar-..Kabul
AiTlval'-l240
HerakKandQbsr..Kabul
Arrh(sl""'-tlOO
New Delbi;Kabul

tor

tunnel bonod through a nomarkably

:

muBSDA:Y

leaders of IbiS grou/l-th. CaiboU"

e

Recently after ibree days of talb

the latest came

$annel rhave been tralned to operate
tho equipment.
The Dc;partmmt can now produce
maps I t:b meet aU demand&, and tbe

In

TIus summer IS nol lao favoW1lb1c
figlds naht away for neJ:t year a har
for SovIet (anners torrential raIDs With
vest whIch 1S an effective means of
hall and strong wmds are too fr~uCD.t
3ct:umulatIDg mOIsture in the soli
ID a number of areas But on the wboJe
The northern Caucasus wu the .ortt
the fanners are pleased with their re
of the major gram producrng areas of
sulu Iince the pam barvcat l.Q a large
the USSR to ellter huvC3ting gram
number of re,Bloos Ul the European pan
This area was affilcted by Ooads and
of the USSR IS not bad at aU and pro
humc~nes
mlSt:s well ID Siberia and the Vllgln
land of developmen,t arcaa m K.az.a.k..i.s
But the consequences were not too
tan
scnous The harveatt:r combmc opera
Tbe farmers arF alia pleased With
tors qUickly fouDd a method of bar
the Prices which the USSR government
vestmg amm tn these conditiont. Gram
hal been paymg for gram for the second
harvestins has been 10 the maIO com~
year and In the large number of 8~
pleted in the Kuban area and the far
lC\Okw:al.maclItbU.,tb.y ~cd In lba _me,! f Jlial r.Il!."t!. 'Old 10~l!1.~.tale
f fint half of tha year Smce the flnt. of
two rruIhoh tons of g:nun mamly the
K.uban wh~t famoUJ for lIB high .qUall
July the collective' ft)rmcrs (memben
of agnalltural COOpcratiVCI) have bec:o
tf. and thus have already fulfil led two
wages for thCII'
tbirds of the state plan
getting guaranteed
labour on the same level as the workers
The leaders of thiS terntory arc of
of ltate farms
the 0pLOlon that It will be poSSible to
AU thit. naturallY enough. h"" 10
sell hundreds of thouaaods of toOl of
gnun fot higher pncea OYet" and above
lIuenced
the progr~ of harvcstina
the state- plan store up enough: seeds
Despite the whuns of weather. harvest
109 IS proceeding smoothly Many bus
ap.d gram
fodder and dlltribute
bandnC!., h,,-"'mg taken In the buvClt
~h gram amona the collective far·
and straw began ploug}ung up the men In remuneration for thelll labour

between the Pnme ocMlDJs~rs and
Foreign MlDlstcrs of Bntam
and
France tt was dcclded to proceed
With 'Plans to bUild a tunnel under
the English Channel linklDg the two
countnes
Thl! proposed tunnel
would be tWice as long as any now
In the Alps
- The construcllon. alternaUves ha'(e
"--been narrowed tD two method! a

bas lIl.taIled nltw

rna for pbotosramrnetry Technical per-

Soviet Farmers ~port Good Harvests

HOM E P R E.5S AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s blab earned an edltonaJ
cnlllteld Another Step for the Welfare
of the People Recalling a recent news
of sheep
Item about tbe smuggling
across our western borders the cdltonal

Educa-

tion. IPubllc WorkJ 7and P.knninl and

rate/y lind reserNeJlly as they are

Publnlted every day except Friday, b, the Kabul T"nel

,

maPJ'/m&de.,
4 Correction ~ contourlnlr' Th.
1/~,bOO t<aI. m
of Afa!ia,".lan
It"*" l>een -newlY rawn III I/SO.ooo.
1/)00.000, 1/2$0,000 t<aI.. fot lba use

't

"

Bt:~ilJ.cial

arc in lbo tlnperliiUst zone of IIllluenco ibey W1Iilhevnr Opt Israol
"Wo can mDll.n(" an ~y of fom
mlllinn Jor t1Ic,llIieration of Pales.
hn., Al\1enean and BrltSln can glvo
Israel planes bqt. ibey cannol put
four million men mlCl the fi.ld to
:back Isra.l"

the bearcted beatniks aud 10'"
haIrS of Weatem I!urOpe • pro'Voe8IiW
new mov~ment 11 cproadlDa m tlOUand

n',

at.

ledged Jeaden and r.p:Cy apparenUy have
lune m the way of orpnisation. They
have adopted While as UlCIJ' COt\lut,
but they say it s up to you to (loa.
WOlU It mc.ans. Tboy, are vagUCI about
most tnmas lbiS waf. u thouJ,b. retus
IDS to DC doamaue Tb6y seem more
to De scckmS a programme, U:2an of
naVIP8 found one,
wbtle rema1nmj
open at both ends, (or new Ideas to
emerlt and for leaden to arise
Out purpose, onc of the Provos said.
IS- euenbally to act as cat:aJ.ayata.. to
provoke olbe" mlo a fresh way of
IDmking We prcacb nOD Violence:
We want to- ~ _beard, but We do not
Want to...JOlpjUC anytbwa, either on
others or on ourselves
Othen dp n~ seC ..!them this -war
&y .many ~ aru.tl1 U jUveni!.. de
Imquents who bave adopted white as
a Cad." a distinct1)'e Wbiltle as a .png
slanal, and tbeu: -various lIDoIIIleu
plans as IrresponSible pranks to dis
lurb the public peace Most Amtter
dams call any yewna peI:Son With a lrU
cwent attitude
towards
csmblishcd
authonty a Provo
Thus, they are lumped Wlth every
e"prCSSlon of Juvenile rebellion ty.plcaJ
10 Europe today. 8pul11 whU;lt the
remedy that I~ urjed IS a smart saw:k.
on the bioUidc and a DO noDJC.llK
attitude on the
part
of
a.lcrD
but
IOYIn, parent
What In the
wood did we do to dcacrve thll1 • One
Amaterdamer ns.ked We are a democ
ratic country, there are Jobs for all.
and we dote on oW' chIldren
The Provos bowever chum that they
are: far from delinqueo.., but arc
hlahly moral rCJIpoD.llble CIlizen.J We
ilrO OPt youn) factory worker. drunk
on a ~turday maht beer, lookinl for
a fight," one Provo cxphuncd after
belns picked up by the police and
detamed m the police horse stable With
some tWb doun other proteatcra We
are youna mtellecruall lootine for
fresh Ideas and the lut thma we want
IS Violence or to use OUI' fiSts. It IS the
police who arc over rcactin••
U the Proyo.....k
'n di.lJIlgwah
'hernaelv.. by lbeit InleUc<:~ lbay bav.
.n far bette< ~uccCoded III the mannerIII which th.y l)av. prosented thi:1f Ideal
than tho Ideu thansclvCL Unliko the
Puns Ex,ltcnUalI.ls or Londoo', MarY
YoUOIl. Men. thoy hav. yet 10 p'oduce
a conl1ltcat philolOphy or a wpular
j

hterature
Ilith..... the movemenl wUl fa4 oul
bccauso of thla, or Ibelr Ideal will grn"
Ul contenl and oIf.eet mueb.ofi J!liro!,!,_
It II 100 early to ay "bat> wIIt<bappoo,
but It .. clea' 1bal th. movomen~ "
grow In. III 1I0llnnd and lbal if air .....
a&teement. ,as f.w, If any of the can be dresaeil """~
These .tu~ta' Ire anarcbiJta, _ ' hutlon 11 an ualikoly- lasue,. mucb Dlore·
b.lnast<! to Ibo Iludmt>,- Nnw. If ,_
b......d ,nlo 'L When'
b.nned -'I tan f,nm Ibo centot nf. ~ one said. 'Bul thlI aal tblng lb.y
you uy, the air stink.... YQU" CI.Il meaJt
.cIty, JW. would &D1ve thil problem of wU1to..propoeo .. C&Ddl8lJi1lto tJwctt;
Ho reeoIvo
many tblngL'
•
~h.U&t fumes ThaI ~
Inglesl Councll'lo provo
\ But ono ol the .areat 1I'~\CI of tho
.nough And havlt\S remov¢ lba e£- cd aomt; 11;000 votoa in the City elcc
naloment II that the air LD Holland_
bausl fum~ lbat wo b_Ibo,,~ -'Ill" lion .aIlet wat 1W'CJtt: fQto otlloe.

0_"

nute of the day. then It «Jouldo't be
once
so bad If.}NC smoke a cLprettc
,

dilCSlLCorlalqlY

Yet they do &eem to bel anarchllb
aOer a fashion They have no aolalow

s (Tbout tile cleanest and moat lIlYIIO'"
ratml an the heart of mdustrlll Europe

,

KABl:liJ.
July 27 Eacb month
two or more medical llpeclatllta an:
ilvm, thell' &CIrvlcea and knowlcdae to
AfBhanllltan. 10 addition fo the work
of the roswar team of dootors, nurses
and technrclBnJ servin. here under the
C~RI!-Medlco
proaramme
These
Amencan docton leave their own prac
tice In the U S for one month to give
their services ID Afgha.rnltan
auranS June Dr Everett Shockc4
general and thOraciC surseon frQm
Miami Beat;;h. P1onda, Dr Ralph can
cher, doctor 10 mternal medlcme from
Oakland, CahfomlB, and Dr Prankltn
Milam opthalmologlst from BcUeveue,
Washmgton, gave lectures and pracltc:al
servIces at AVlcena Hospital m Kabul
Each gave a lecture at the Faculty
of Medlcme at Kabul Umvefluty VISJted
the hospitals and medical school 10
Jalalabad the Helmand Valley hos(?ltal
ID Dos.. and the Wwr Akbar Khan
hospital to Kabul They were able to
bnng the latest techniques and know
ledge In LheU' VariOUS speCialties to
resident doctors and students In these
Institutions
ThiS •month.
Dr John
Ridley
gynecolOgist from Atlanta, ....GeorSla and
Dr CalvlO SklOner general surgeon
OhiO are gIVIng
from MJddJetown
their speCial scrva.ces to t.bc.sc same Af
ghan medical lDsUtulJons In addition
Dr Rldl4y has. been of special servlCC
to Zalsbgah
(maternity hospital) 10
Kabul When they leave Kabul at the
end of Julv... they will be replaced by
Dr Robert Madden Professor of Sur
gery at the New York Me<hcal Col
lege New York. City and Dr Stephen
Flonda
Mullins from
Clearwater
whose specialty IS Internal mediCine
A recent arrival who has lamed the
~rmanenl
CARE Me<hco
tcam at
AVICClll)a HOSEllal are Dr
Norman
Scorsr specialist m mternal medlolne
and MIss Joanne Waddmgton a re
&Istered nunc
The combmed ellorts of the per
manent CARE MediCO stair and the
villtmg doctors and surgeons arc mak
mg a sluable contnbutlon to the ad
vanC(:mcnt of medical
practices anlt
serv&eeS lD AfghaDistan

Pink Snow, Red Rain
CANBERRA.
JulY
27,
(Renter) --Sk1~ on
the
IIDD~ l1llluotaIQ In SOuth
east New SOutb Wale.. went
treated te a. fall of pink
IIIU>W MOJIda,y-and
Canberreakblab were showered
with red rain.
P1ilk SII0W falIa ~pD. late
on, 8~ aJilI continued
Moqday.,l~ ,C~ the red

ra

~,)~

mUddIed>

windows

tara

waabfilc
and

and

bODle

Meteorillor.l$\B, at Canberra
weather 1"....n
"lamed
wldespted red
t\1lat- for the
pbenamenon

In another edltonal the paper diSCUS
ses the effect of the population IDC
rease food on supply Overcommg thiS
problem will reqUire great mternational
efforts the paper says
but sU88csts
eacn mdlVldual must play bls aharc II!
redUCing the gap In food production
The people should be cncourage(1 to
cooperate In development plans Walan
gah published in Gardez. .baa released
an IDtefYleW With the Mayor of Gar
dez. The Mayor
revealed that the
new map for the development of Ihe
City has been approved by the MIDJstry
of Public Woro and very soon cons
IruclJon work. will be arartcd Accor
dlDg to the new map Gardez, the <:entre
of Pak.htin prOV1Oce Will have a bew
congregauonal mosque hotel hbcrary
cmema
government
bUlldmgs and
residential area
Com,mentlng on a government de
clslon to survey underground water resources from Kabul to Ch::mkar and
from Kabul to Serobl, Walangah says
thai m a country where surface water
IS scarce dUTlng the warm season It
IS essential that such steps to tap under
ground water resources sbould be taken
the paper cites the efforts made m Ka
tawaz and GhaZOI where deep weUs arc
now prOViding plenty of wliter for Irre
glilton purposes
The Na"8arhar daily lD a commenl
on a deciSion by the government to
Iry to Improvo the IIvmS slandard of
the
koochl people says \bat
the
step m fact Will solve one of the ,srcat
problems confrontJDg a large segment
of the Afghan population The k.ochis
wandermg not only mfllclS barm upon
the k.ochls themselves but also causes
comphunts from fanners and villa.cs
who suffer damage from cattle belong
109 10 the kochls
The paper also published a report on
the smklng mountam m Kunar Ac:cor
dmg to the repon buae OlaSJes of
earth and rocks are shdlDa towards
Sangar Village m tho area
Accordmg 10 a government OffiCial 10
Kunar there have been no casuallJes
The authonlles have notified the Mini
stry of Mines and IndusICIC3 Deewa
publtshed m Sheberghan m JouzJan pro-Vince has published a report on the
sllunllon ID S3fe Pul Woleswah Tbe
report mentIOns Ihe great economic
potenlluJ of Ihe area
It says that tbe sovernor of Shew
ghan recently VISited the area and pro
mlsed that he Will take proper steps to
plant more nut trees there Also the
governor has promised to ta1:c ateps
to conserve canal water gOIng through
fhe desert
Several Wicbtn are to be sent to the
area to Improve the methd of weavlDa
of carpets whlcb, according to the cepon, II a mam occupauon of III people
BJJi</Qr pubh.bed In Mazan Sharif
an an ednoflal praises the dcclllon of
Prune MIDlSter should be LDlcrpretcd
Malwandwal to make frequent trip.. to
vanous parts of the country and meet
the people dlrectl)t and listen to theu
views
The paper says thiS aCllon by the
PUnme Minister should be IDtcrpreted
as a maDlfestalton of the democratic
sy,tem to the rea.hsatiOD of wblch he
has committed himself Tho e<hlorw
also says that such VISIts by our leaden
make It P;OSIIlble for them to 5CC the
vanoul govemme~t depanmenla In ac
lion .and learn about any shortcomlDKS

•

•
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Books must b~ read

Q.,J

of the M1m.t1'!es nf J:lIet_

de/lbe

the Mahan A1r~uthnnlY M.ps of
t/I.09P.ooo and 1/2,000;000 scale have
been Clrawn and will be pubU.hedr
shoWy
Anoth.r batoh, of I/SO.ooo scat.

THE KABUL TIMES
Henry Do"d Thoreau

m"PS of the realon wflere petrol cxplo
ralion IS in pro~eas 1tave been drawn
and I'U bema ,pnntcd
In the Iaat few"months the Carto

10 >T/~fX'JO

PUBLISHING AGENCY

•

&nlP!!y,,~1

I
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Treaty Essential As Man Conquenl'S"~

removed. Both Ithe United Stites and the Soviet Union have aatellltes In orbit. Other conntries too may launch tbelr own satelutes In &he
futnre. There has to be a guarantee ap1Dst
Interefemce with sateWtes Wltbont such an
agreement fresh sources of tension between- tbe
East and the West are likely to develop.
It Is heartening to note tbat botb the United Slates and tbe Soviet Union are In agreement that space ,nd celestial bodies are not
subject to natillnal appropriation Both countries bave snbmltted dratt proposals to tbe
United Nations committee on the Peaceful
Uses of Onter Space whlcb are being discuss
ed In tbe legal sub..,.,mmlttec
It Is Indeed encouraging to note that tbe
sub-eommlttec bas reached full agreement on
It IS agaInst thiS back ground that
the American attitude to the Septbe text of two articles of a treaty wblcb
tember electIons for a constituent
combines provisions made In the two drafts
ODe article reads "Outer space Including tbe assembly must be seen Although
moon and otber celestial bodies Is Dot subject ,\0PPoSJuon politiCians from the Left
and Right have challenged the fair
to national appropriation by claim of sover- ness of the electoral system and the
clgnty. Iu' means of nse of occupation or by Independence of the assembly theallY otber means. A second mlde on the IIa
Americans seem ready to accept that
bIDty of a nation for damages caused by laun·
ching spacecraft has also been agreed npon.
It
Is boped tbat the sub-ootllmlttec will
come to a decISion regarding the remaining
articles of tbe treaty so It can be signed and
sealed as soon as possible

The latest American snccess In onter space
is remarkable In many ways
First of all tbe Gemini 10 astronants broke
all past records In altltnde reached. They ate
the IIrst two buman beings to bave reacbed
the height of 747 Kilometers Secondly, the
experiment proved not only that docklni Is
possible but tbat the transfer of astronaUts and
eqnlpment from one orbiting sateIDte to another Is not a theory but a practical proposition The Gemini 10 astronants were able to
remove a panel from an already orbltlnr body
They were able to energise another satellite
using then own fuel and managed to change
,ts course These achievements are trnIy re
markable.
Rlgbt now tbere Is talk among wlldd SCIentists tbat our planet may be hit by an asteroid of a considerable magnltnde It Is aaJd
that thIS asterOId which IS about a niIIe In
dIameter can destroy a city as big as Sydney
wblch bas a population of over two mIiJJ.lIp If
tbe calculations whlcb at present sbow tbat
the asteroid will miss our planet by millions
of miles prove wrong and suddenly It shifts to
a collision course, maybe tbe American experiment with Gemini 10 will provide the posal
blUties of eltber destroying tbe asteroid be'
fore It reacbes tbls planet or else cbange Its
course so that It will miss the eanb
However, the Gemini ftlght also creates
fresh problems whlcb-make tbe signing of a
"P8C" agreement between tbe two space powers
all the more necessar:y_ It showed that man
made satellites can be Intercepted and parts

welcomed the step taken by the {overOlJlent to abolish local customs offices
which were set up m vanoUl pam of
the country and mstead strengthenmg
the controls on our borders
Afler dtsCussmg
the III effects of
smugglmg on the national economy the
edltonal expressed the hope that fol
lOWing the enforcement of mcaaures
that have been adopted to curb smug
ghng. the sheep that are fed. With the
Brass and rrcsh air of thiS country will
not prOVide the meat for other peqple's
tables
The
abohshlOg of local customs
checklOg points also helps In promoung
Internal
trade betweeD various peo
VlOceS Passenger s lime In buses also
carrying cargo Will be saved too
!slah carned a letter to the editor
Signed NazJr Ahmadi
Ahmadi com
plains about the scarcity of Ice on the
market PreViously durmg the hot sum
mer season people u&ed 10 buy natural
Ice or snow 10 order to coot themselves
Dunng recent
years the government
banned Ihe: use of such JCC aDd anow
(or health reasons and lO.tead urged
the use of artifiCial Ice produced at the
slaughter house
ThiS year however the letter said
lhere IS no arllficlal ICC to be found It
urged (he" authoriCles concerned to ICC
that clean Ice IS made available OD the
market OtherWise the heat becomes
unbearable
Yesterday s AnlS carned an edltonal
on
the re openmg of the Lahore
Amrnsar route for the tranSit of the
Indo Afghan trade It IS one of the
malO problems of landlocked co",ntflcs
that their tradli: IS affected whenever an
IOcldent happens 10 block. one of 115
lranslt
roufell
This has '" turn a
direct bearing on the rlSC and fall of
Prices
In Auguit 196'".I ,h. '-n"1
roule 10
'8
Indla via Lahore and Amnt4ar was
blocked due to a mIlitary clasb between
Pakistan and India Even tbe Karaelu
port was closed for some time This
cr~ted problems for Afghanistan who
conducts lis international
trade VIa
Kamchl and bl1at~ral trade With India
via Lahore and Amntsar Afghanistan'.
lrade With India reaches tbouandl f)f
tons of commodUleJ worth mdltODs of
dollars Natumlly all thlll cannot bo
carned by air
Fresb and dry frUit

The signing of sncb a treay sbould open
tbe way for International cooperation and understanding specially as far as space <esearcb
and act!vltles are concerned.

conslltute one of the most Important
Afghan export Item, to IndlL
The closure of the Laho~-Amri1sar
route last year mOlcted. considerable
10SSCl 00 tbe Mahan orcl1ard owners
as wen as traders The comumers and
traders In India suffered 1be InCident
also led to a nse 10 the pnces of
Items that we used to Import from
'ndul

Therefore the
governments etJorts
through dlplomaltc channels to open
the Lahore Amnuar route 15 appreclat
cd specmlly now that It 15 the season
for freah ftQiL
In conclLlsionl-the' edttoTfit l!Jtpn:s~
the hope that the differences between
• our two fnendly countrieS-India and
Pakistan-will be solved 10 the hght of
the Tashkent declaratlon

W 0 R L D P R. ESS
Diplomats .an Paris and WaahinglOn
are begmnUII to ICC a good chance..
for a meetjnl of Prcsulenla de Gaulle
and Johnson m September Newlw6ek
magazme says
The nahonat!y ...c:uculatcd weekly pub
hcauon of new. and opmlon 53Y$ ID Its
forthcomtnB LUue that de Gaulle wants
such a confuenee and Johnson has
no obfttl.lons
Fu.rther It says m tho
penscope
column de Gaulle hu a 4S..hour atop
on the French Cuibbean
Island of
Guadclouppc on hiS way back from the
Pa.cafic glVinS bme for a meetlnl, and
US Under Secretary of State George
Ball an anti GauU,st and opponent of
a Johnson-de Gaulle meeting will be:
retired soon
Pravda has an Ulido by Serebaa)'4Jmv
from Colombo who wntes that the
firsl sc:cuon of a tyre plant budt With
the Soviet Uruon a economIC IUd and
wllh the active partiCipation of Soviet
SpeCIaliSts WIll loon go mto operalton
In
KeiaOlll a suburb of Ceylon s
capllal
The correa~ndenl notes that Ceylon
which has rubber In ample amount bas
to Import over 130000 tyres a year
By the end of Ihls year the plant JD
Kelama 15 10 put out already sovcn1
acor.c thousand tyres the plant s accond
~ctlon Will boost the oUlput to 360J eXXl
lyres a year
The
Strall' Times warned Thura
day that Southern Mnta fw:ea dan
geroul poqlbly Vlolalt times as a se
suit of the World Court's rulma on ~
Southwest Afnca case
In an cduonalt the widdy clll:ulatcd
MalaySian dally said the dociaion
1cavID8 the dispqtcd terntory
under
while: ruled South
Altlca s mandarc.
however sou,nd m law thIs Judgment
maybe IS hkely to be regarded as flO
much nonsensc--espcclaUy as 14 of
the World stop Judecs could not all"
1bo HuD.p.rian Communllt
Party
newspaper H~psf.Qbadsaq Sunday wd

the Geneva agreements on the treatment
of pnlOnen of war cannot.. be applied
10 U S pilau downed over North Viet
nam -as the tJ S hal QOt. declaa:d war
In an edltonat. the paper added. the
Americans have launched a great qun
palgn agamst the ICUU by court of
Amencan airmen captured In the course
of H.a..aol'. bombmg."
'They dpccted world OPlnlOO to take
their Side and endorse tbe cause of
the borRoben..
But theu» II a VAJ,D ex.pcctauon
The Geneva agreements 00 pnlOD.Cn
of war lo which they have been refer
nng, merely renundcd people of other
Geneva ngreement.s-.-those under which
no foreign troops should be: stationed
10 Vietnam
"'Ibc Amencana lhaVC. ViOlated thCll)
latter Geneva agreemcnls by opcnLDg
up milit&ry
Nortlr
Vultnam Without a deetarauon of war
The People J Dally Sunday published
an cdlton.l tnlltlcd '1bc CIliD6c Ill1d
VlCbumlcsc peoples Unite Fight and
Wm VIctory Toaethcr·

0"'_ _

It says by ftagrantly
perpetrating
the monstrous comes of bomblD,
HanOI the e&pltal ano Harphons. the
sc:cood largest city of the Democratic
Rwpublja

of VI.tn.m tJ S nnp.riaIi.m

hu ClC8lated ita war of a88feWon
agau1st Vietnam to a new and graver
stage
U S. unpcriaJ ISm IS th e most f cro
CIOu.a, bar barous and VlCIOUS unpena
IIsm 10 the wrold At the same lime It
IS a paper tiJCr. outward Iy strong but
Inwardly bnttle While .ufIermg dIJ
mal. defeat.after anotbcr m Ita war of
auresswn In Vietnam, US Impcnalism
hal, on the one hand, f.ran:ucally ~.
lat.:d the war and CQDduetcd war black
~ and, on the other, .aptn. UlvoUd
UK.. Gcnelf& AarccmcD!l which It has
IOD' tom to ahrc:dI. in Old.Cl.Jo aprc.ad
the peace talks IImokescrcan and cast
a 1lsbms. b.IUt
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CQwpment; IDcludma.

Recently ibe BuddhIsts bave been
IIlvolved ,n ib. probletns of th....
own lead...blj> as a resull of ibelf
d.f.al ~y Ihe GnvemmenL The
demands this week for the Immediate appOlnlJilenl of a prOVIsional
CIVlhan government (reported only

recently prlllted accurate Il18Pt of Afghamstan arc already on the market

distorted form by the censored
S Vietnamese Press) by a group re r
presenting all '" religions was
httle
more than It' gesture
It IS probahly the case ibal ibe

rl

ARIANA AI!GHAN
~dabuJl!iibul

a

Father Quynh..
political
pnest
With ascetiC, almost westem fea!ures
straight from the pages of Graham
Greene, and the ex soldier Buddhist

A:rrlvJil-'Oll3O

monk Pbap TTl an allay of ,It. Bud
dh,st hero Tn Quang-do not. for
the moment expect to achieve any
thmg concrete
H IS also typical of the situation
that groups which have announced
theIr intentIOn of boycottIng the
elCClions Will almost certatnly try to
get clandestmc allIes Into the assem.

ArJiyJil-1615

Dl!Partur~OO

Kaow,RBndabar-Heiat
Deparl1irec-Oll30
lQlbul-Mazar

bly

Another factor contrlbutmg to
the present artIfiCial stability IS the
apparent lack of Significant ,qpPDrt
(or groups anXIous to changer the

T...br~-~bul

:A*lvaf-0a30

Kabul-Tehran

P/lilarture-:-0030
,

S

.l!.JA

, Peshawar-Kabul
Am.~1050.,

iCabi.d-Peshawar
Deparlure-1l30
Departure-10ao
llBBOFWT

EBlDAY
K:bost-Kahul
D<!parture--a830
Matar-Kuilduz-Kabul

Arfival-l23O:

plllg
Th. EnglISh Channel

IS

the

water-ways

world s

buslcst

one

of

Some SOO sltlp. da,ly sad ibrough
the strall between CalalS and Dover

m11..

aJong the enure roule

P.l!ilhawar-KaJjul
-AtrIviil-l605

~bul-PeSbawar

D~arture-'--l030

AlUAN 1\ AFGHAN AIRLINES

Am.val-l050
Belrut-Tebran·Kandbar-Kabul
Arrlval-1030
Kiihdliar-Kabul
Raival-IOSO
Kabul-Kllndabar
Elep_ 0830

PIA

maChmes but It also 18 largely: water.

proof
Whd. ige lunnel would be lined

Peshawar.KabllE
Arrivel-1050
Kabul.Peshawar

wJttt cOQ,Crete for
long·tenn j)l'O
tectiOD. this would not have to be
donO' Immec!lately
The chalk. of the Dover cliffS' con

Da~l100

Telephones

SlSts larg.ly of shells
from lilly
creatures (foram,mfera) ibal hved

an. an anclent sea The clialk was
laad dow.n ovec mdhons of years,
dUring which lime a Bucce8llon of
species evolved;.and became extmcL
A genloglSt, given. a. sample of the

Fire B'tlgad.
Police
D..-Ais~all'llan. Jl4nk.

MilWllltan
Pashtany..T"I¥&tjf Bani<.
Airport

Ariaaa sal.. Office

~ >\!lllWa;
New CIIQIc

CODl.1De~

•

10

ALEXANDR'Ilo. 1:J~a. July 27,
(AP) -Proaldent
Oemah Abdel
Nasser 8Il1d"tUeSdaY -revolUtionary

seclions 's less detallejl The surveys have sh...own the Channel floor
10 be ilat enough for such construcIton 'FIle seetlons would be rougbly
400 feel long and SO'-wet in d,ame.

Arab scates can mount an army of

£Qur .mIllli>n.111OII :!D... tho' hberatlon
o"~De <but be accilae,bwbal he:
calleili "'rah .r.aetl.onaruls of, conspmnS.olp sabotago; the Arab> strugsle a~ l8nlel-,
N~""" .8PD.ke at..an
Alllxandria
rally m)rkil!&;.!he-- lOll>: anlllv.rsary
of hl' proclamolioP..of l)al,ona1isalio~ of ibo Suez canal company .
~o told a cbeenns of bou~ 30.000
lbaC UAR wdt coor~e lis .fforts
tOftol ~te-tPaleiili1c. ,!ilth rcvolll'
b0l\ll!:Y.l:,Ilf,l1if~lslve Arab slates ,but
w. Ww-nov.cr 10111 willi reaetlonray
collabo"lton III Ibe Arilb world,
N _ s1i;lg\ed' out Saud' Arah,a
al e:."nme examllle af reactionary
Arsb ltater
e
"Let ~audl. Arah,a~' liberate ltself
of Umted States and Bntlsh hases
tt>eo we can talk. w,th Its leader
'ahoul ibo hberatlnn of Pal.stine,'"
Nasser declared

ter, Wlth concrete walls 4 feet thiCk
(New York Tunea~

ANTI-CORRUPTION LAW
Pl\BT lV

ArUole 17
the Judge
Should not the party gIVing ArtI,!:Ie 19:
•
Ihe bnbe und.r (.rlrcl. 10-1H2)
,The articles, goods and money
be a judge. a m<iftl, or a mem. I 81yel1"11n bnbery sball be confisber of Saranwall Or a govern-' cated, !D adddlOn to tbe lines set
lIlent offiCIal, be l'hall be (Iepn,v- , by,' this la)"
ed of holding government, jp~" ""_
for five yearll as tile consequence
"""uld. -:the lUttIcIes, B,11d, '!loads
of blS conviction for /lIVlOg' a not be, found.. de~ndlOg on the
brIbe
L
,c1rcumstanhal eVIdence, either
~oIe IS
' the pa~ gIVing tbe, brloo' or
tba party reCClYlDg Itcsball pay
If an Intennedlary p.art,clpates the pwica! 'of, them tq the govern10 the cOlllm!l;slOn, of tba
crone mant
of bribery. ho aha11 be ,ub~"", I
tbe same penslty of the offence ~Ie 20:'
A party to a bribery case may
A1ti!mpt to obtsm a bnbe or
avail himself of the rules for ml- to.glve it. is subject to the same
ligating circumstances provided pUDllflment as tbat of tbe oflence
by the law and admm,stered by Itself Pursuant to the proVISIOns

,

made by law and the order J&sued by the jud,-es, use may bli
made of the rule:;- relsted ~ to
mitigating Clretm1StIl\1ces- Iii' consldermg a bnberY attempt
M1UI& 21:
This law cornell Into force
thirty; daya after 'It '18 publilllieil
In the Clmelal Gaz~tte
ArU.le 22:
Upon tbe enfQrcl!ment nf tbls
law, pro",.,oos l1lade. b.l''1ll'tIc1es
(IHMo.99). C!:liapter'if: Of ~''
oiuL"parl of Ithe la"" on ~b"~
nces._by OD Relatinlf 10 ~
Servanla JlUltbtbedillfenasYJ\;..a_
lost llubUc 8tlCl1rit3' lUld.7~
shall be COl1llldel"!'4' "'I:lIltallecL" _
(l'h.. ;E1ld.~

'

2473121732
;!Il41!3,
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Arabs Have 4 MllliGn Men
To Li~rate Palestine

The report of til. Chann.l Tunnel Study Group on the al/ernallvc
Idea of submerging. the- tunnel
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cbalk hauled up from a, drill hole
III the Channel, 1I00r, can lell; from
'bc fOSSIl slieUs WithUl It, when thill
frllgfDent wa, ISld down ID r!'lation
to other sampl., In ib,s way It bao
been possible to It..,. the ;COt1IjQuily
of the lowet cbalk formation. from

link the raIl nelS of BntalO and the

mahon under th~ Channel floor. best
sUlled for tunneling, lies unbroken

Not only IS

..

"Wblle.:A.rah reactionary ~ount(Jes

,.

American Dotors Teach
New, Imurtlees Here

PIOVGS:

10 0. while It·s a lot of motor exhaust
fumes which are blackeDlD8 our'lunss,
he wd. not a mUe IDCOtinC. •
Hurray I someone said But how are
and seeml likely to sooo c:rosa the ftoo..
we gomg to move lD the Fenter of the
tien IOto other land. This YOUDa
CI(Y, someone mOR thoughtful- asked?
group calls Itself the ProvO!, a name
Ab, I waa comml to that, the speaker
adoplc:d from shortcnlOa the word pro
replied: Bu:.ydea, of COW'JC
voke The IDtention IS to provoke a
complacent. well-ordered, Bffiuent s0- - -White biCYcles. bccawe they would be
free of any dirt or polutiQn I 'propoac.,
cIety mto a populat debate on fresh,
he ,iud, that tho ctty purcba.sc: 20,000
new Ideas
biCYcles, palDt tbem white, and that
The new tdeas presented by the Pro
everyone ID Amsterdam use "one of
vos seem more of: a joke than any
these when JOIl1S anywbcte ID the
thtng to be ~n ae.noUaly, unless aecn
center of the city
In their
hlSton~1 contexL For of aU
This IS the Provol While Bicycle Plan
the
ISSues m the world that miabt
that launched the movement.
l}D1te a young. rebellioua group of unl
It sounds like a Joke, and It IS not
venlly students. the Provo. ICCm to
clear whethe~ CYen the .Provos them
have chosen the most unlikely They
.et_looJc 1~<&eDOlIIly IBut the- Mayo,
are agam.t aU' po'ution
did The meeting was broken up by
The movement may have been
the pohce Next week.. IDltcad of lome
lauahed oft the. alrccla-had tho Mayor
20 stu.denbl. about 100 showed up
of Amstenndam bad a aense of hu
When thiS WB4 also l:)roken up on the
mour But 10 one of the freest at:iel
next week morc than 200 ahowed up
10 the
world, he called the pollce out
'Fbc .$Quare becamo tho pla.ce.: where
against them.
one could.. alway,flnd ,a"blt of actIOD
No one In bls Tight senses can be in
on a Saturday Dlsht The more the
favour of aU' palution Yet. that IS the
Mayor called out the pohce to surpnse
pOSition 10 wtiich the ~ovos have put
liD Mayor .of AtnIterdam. or perhaps tho RroVOl, tho more tho movement
~
better stated, he put himself He bas
Other plaDJ were Pl'Olalted on the
10 thiS date: not ltowxd penecutiDa
same. Ibeme; There II too mucb chlm
them: oor have-ttio provo. cAIC!d to
ney m1oko, a PrQvOI said Every ehlm
provoke him
ney m Amsterdam should bave a filter
Tbus. throuah 11 5CrlC1, of blunde.u
to reduce amoke and be palnled white.
on the Part of tht city GOYCnu:J1ent,
rpd most unhkely movcmedt sblJtCd Tfult came to be tbe Provo a White
Chimney Plam
by II h.andful or students now bu thou·
As every SatiJrday ntgbt the poliCe
sands of strt»portcn and no amall aym..
broke up their- mcett.nas. they referred
pathy amons the population at larse
to the Saturday mght even" a. l\ "hap
.It atarltd abou\ a year ala .on one 01
penma By now they had adopted
the smaller squares of Amsterdam. A
leading"Dutob OJprette com_ bad the colow white u theu Iymbol. and
(hey had,. only to put a while under
presented the C1t¥ With a ilatue of a
ynuoS !>Oy
a pretty littl. .tatue, shirt oya the ltatua of the boy to pro
qWle hannl... The boy .tandl .mU- voke th~ pollee JUto a happontn&
m which all the .tudco.ta. wc.rc pickIll&, mouoted on a little pedes\al III tho
cdl up and thrown ulIO Jail for the
atIuare.
j&b&.
Bu~ boca_ lba .tatue _
proar:nted
~
Once thOy put .a white fith U:to a
by a claarette company a crank)' wntu
agaiolt the hazar'dI of amokiDl found lfountaiD. 1D.;& aquam. Tbat wu cnouab
j -,. nut lbo. ,pp.,,- I'.wuaboUI
tho aquare a convemcnt ptaco to .apeak t 10 IIoot&U<
out a&J!UISI the ovill of CI_lIeS. 811 tbi&! liiDA. tbcy pre&Olltod th.... White
Cbiob.llPIaD.
<hOK saturday night> to do thla_ when
it- <llioltothln ,lb. -Atastaltdaill ltudcol
be could; attract a laclt, week~
.~ II a poll.......,. tho poileenlen.
crowd, afler the ClDcma was out.
II was on thla atIuanl noo Sa1i!rday tho: ,RtoI'OI u.raed. mould.- DO loDJCr
night lbat a &DII,!t _
nf p!!>voa eury dUM -Gil lD any 'Way be '1U!Dcd
-nudged lba.peak« a...~ from lbe:: 1'1Jt.y dIDuid be ~v<Q'OllO" ftioIIdI
When :aD~ ncedl a white ~
\statu.! an.d prClc4tcd a. pIBn. nlt'a not
lbey
.hoil14ihdp bilD fIniII ono And
,c:j@r.lt. smoke wblcb; " ,.c:ndaQpnn.,
our health." a Provo wd, '',It'a anoth~, ..th.y should a100 be good at,ropatrIlI/I
lb.'" lnItead of a club. theY should
l kiiid of smote,
exhaust furnes"
There- _ ' laughter It IS obvioUi car.y .... sIn pumP". 60 lbal thoy can
IleIV you ~f one of ynur tiroI _
that there are too J:IUlOY can m Amater·
dam, h. ,W<!jl nn 10 say There WJ1J low ","lura1lf, Ib.. ehlct.... shnul6
Amo~g

Departure-I330
Kabm,KaDdabar-Tebran-Bel1'l1t

the chalk. soft .nough for tunneling

btl. traffic iban '" highway tunn.1

The field ~lUVeys e~ded lasl fall
sbow th.1 this "lower cbalk" for

Netfier'antl's

Del!~

A harvest IS a harvest only when It
In gram storages
This oId tilIth
rules ou' all cftfinlte fereeula. (faa).

of comparable slZC-l,800 vehicles
an hour It.!. each direction compared
to 1,300 IOJbe more expeQSlve high
way tunnel
The trams could carry tractortrailers buses and other heavy

Inads. and tit. tunn.1 wnuld

-

'Kllt;ill'KUJ>ii~Ma:<ar

Channel Tunnel: 44 Miles In 45 Minutes·
would be 32

Tbls 3,000 metre bridge will be finished tbls summer. It will \Ink Slncbe on the Frenob main\aDd with the Chateau d'Oleron on the De. d'OlerOlL

AB1llN& AFGHAN AJBLINES

- I

Tbe lunn.1

"PorlYtJn
pubn.bed
JO
ChariUr.
stronaly cotfa&eS the activities of a
VI1J8ae chief who four yean aao. ac~
cordmg to the edllonal. was dropped
from hLI ,ob for lII~mannercd behav
lor \ He was expelled from tI1e job by a
verdict of the coun. Despite thiS once
agam It w~ proposed Ihat he should
become Village chief

The edltonal notes thtu the provlD
CIa) -.conlultauve council has now re
jec:tcd the application, but askl how
and' why thiS man was proposci:t for
the job aaam
09mmentlD8 on the deciSion of
Banke Melli Afghan to flOBDCC the
establishment of five schools, Etlehad
pubhshcd m Balblan says that this
step wlll allow our chddreD, whosc..;,
hVlDg standard IS not very hlgb, to COD
tmue their educahon The paper wei
comes the step and hopes that other
commerCial orgams.ation will follow
suit
.....

~bul-Tashkent-Moscow

IS

long With 23 mdes
under water
M otonsts seek108 to eroS'S the chan
Del would dtlve theIr cars onto a
nbbon of covered. ftal-c::ars
hnked
to form a contmuous roadway One
traJn would carry ISO or 300 cars
dependlOg on whether It had one or
two decks
Loadiog each fralD would
take
12 mmutes. according to the Chao
nel Tunnel Study Group The 44mile Journey between the Bntlsh and
French terminals would take 45
minutes
UnJoadtD8 would
take
about five mmutes
It therefore appears that a rail
tunnel. With trams at five-nuDUle
mtervals, can carry more Butomo:-

Stall Writer

Tell A/chan published In Kandahar
cIty -pOInts out the need 10 strengthen
'and expand the Women s Society In
the provmce 1)Ie paper says while the
Kabul Womerfs Society has rendered
large scale effectfve SCrvlces to women
the Kandahar branch of the soclcly has
remamed almost Idle
The editorial has expressed hope that
Ihe goVernor With the coope:ralioD of
Ihe education department will draft a
new plan for the development of fhe
society It says we arc sure that the
well lo-do people of Kandahar will con
tnbutC towards the q,panslOn of the
acUvllles o( thiS soclely

De\l!lrture-09oo
JBANIAN MBWAY8

Many bwbandrle5 of tbe'"northern
Cauca.scs arc tamlDS Ip an exce1Icnt
'a.raant.3 '
harvest The sta~ farm
(Roltov reSfon) for wtance, barvCltcd
of
large
Guantities
wheat
from
an
area
of
25,000 hcc
tares Excellent crops have been ~sed
111
the southern regions of the U
Krame It u. 10 thc maw. Dot bad also
10 the central black. lOil ZODe
Whereas In the not European part
of USSR th. gram croPl npencd mw:b
carher than usual, m Siberia and m ~Cl
vlram arc8S of Kazakhstan UJcy will
npen somewhat later than usual due
to a late spnng
The state :>,of crops
there IS reprded as satisfactory
The area under grain
crops and
1pulses Ln the country amountJ to over
12S mJlhon hoc:tares A.bout 31 million
hectares Itad been barvested bY July 2This IS why It IS yet difficult to tore
cast tM lotal gram harvest

. , Preiss

The paper also repom 00 a mectin.
held recently 10 Kunduz at which the
governor of the proVince stressed the
need for public cooperalJon m fllllOl
out the (onns IOdlcatlOg the amount of
culUveable land they hold He urged
the prOVinCial offiCials and WoleswaLs
to sec Ihat these forms are filled oul
by land owners and returned to proper
"'authoTlhes

Atnrltsar-lQlbul
Arrivsl-1615
Kabul-New DeUn

,-

homogeneous layer ofi chalk.
that
seems to stretch unbr.oken
under
the Channel or a tube prefabrIcated
10 sections floated mto place and
submerged Into a trench dredged
aoross the strait
Both plans would carry tWlD. dec
trIfted rail hnes The Idea of a
highway tunneJ was rejected because
It would require a number of artJficml
Islands for ventilahon
A
bmtge aerosa the 21 mile strait
while WS81ble from an engmeering
standpomt.. wquld be very costly and
ItS 140 piers, like the ventilation
shafts would be a hazard to ship

AmLINB8

Maa:ar-..Kabul
AiTlval'-l240
HerakKandQbsr..Kabul
Arrh(sl""'-tlOO
New Delbi;Kabul

tor

tunnel bonod through a nomarkably

:

muBSDA:Y

leaders of IbiS grou/l-th. CaiboU"

e

Recently after ibree days of talb

the latest came

$annel rhave been tralned to operate
tho equipment.
The Dc;partmmt can now produce
maps I t:b meet aU demand&, and tbe

In

TIus summer IS nol lao favoW1lb1c
figlds naht away for neJ:t year a har
for SovIet (anners torrential raIDs With
vest whIch 1S an effective means of
hall and strong wmds are too fr~uCD.t
3ct:umulatIDg mOIsture in the soli
ID a number of areas But on the wboJe
The northern Caucasus wu the .ortt
the fanners are pleased with their re
of the major gram producrng areas of
sulu Iince the pam barvcat l.Q a large
the USSR to ellter huvC3ting gram
number of re,Bloos Ul the European pan
This area was affilcted by Ooads and
of the USSR IS not bad at aU and pro
humc~nes
mlSt:s well ID Siberia and the Vllgln
land of developmen,t arcaa m K.az.a.k..i.s
But the consequences were not too
tan
scnous The harveatt:r combmc opera
Tbe farmers arF alia pleased With
tors qUickly fouDd a method of bar
the Prices which the USSR government
vestmg amm tn these conditiont. Gram
hal been paymg for gram for the second
harvestins has been 10 the maIO com~
year and In the large number of 8~
pleted in the Kuban area and the far
lC\Okw:al.maclItbU.,tb.y ~cd In lba _me,! f Jlial r.Il!."t!. 'Old 10~l!1.~.tale
f fint half of tha year Smce the flnt. of
two rruIhoh tons of g:nun mamly the
K.uban wh~t famoUJ for lIB high .qUall
July the collective' ft)rmcrs (memben
of agnalltural COOpcratiVCI) have bec:o
tf. and thus have already fulfil led two
wages for thCII'
tbirds of the state plan
getting guaranteed
labour on the same level as the workers
The leaders of thiS terntory arc of
of ltate farms
the 0pLOlon that It will be poSSible to
AU thit. naturallY enough. h"" 10
sell hundreds of thouaaods of toOl of
gnun fot higher pncea OYet" and above
lIuenced
the progr~ of harvcstina
the state- plan store up enough: seeds
Despite the whuns of weather. harvest
109 IS proceeding smoothly Many bus
ap.d gram
fodder and dlltribute
bandnC!., h,,-"'mg taken In the buvClt
~h gram amona the collective far·
and straw began ploug}ung up the men In remuneration for thelll labour

between the Pnme ocMlDJs~rs and
Foreign MlDlstcrs of Bntam
and
France tt was dcclded to proceed
With 'Plans to bUild a tunnel under
the English Channel linklDg the two
countnes
Thl! proposed tunnel
would be tWice as long as any now
In the Alps
- The construcllon. alternaUves ha'(e
"--been narrowed tD two method! a

bas lIl.taIled nltw

rna for pbotosramrnetry Technical per-

Soviet Farmers ~port Good Harvests

HOM E P R E.5S AT A GLANCE
Yesterday s blab earned an edltonaJ
cnlllteld Another Step for the Welfare
of the People Recalling a recent news
of sheep
Item about tbe smuggling
across our western borders the cdltonal

Educa-

tion. IPubllc WorkJ 7and P.knninl and

rate/y lind reserNeJlly as they are

Publnlted every day except Friday, b, the Kabul T"nel

,

maPJ'/m&de.,
4 Correction ~ contourlnlr' Th.
1/~,bOO t<aI. m
of Afa!ia,".lan
It"*" l>een -newlY rawn III I/SO.ooo.
1/)00.000, 1/2$0,000 t<aI.. fot lba use

't

"

Bt:~ilJ.cial

arc in lbo tlnperliiUst zone of IIllluenco ibey W1Iilhevnr Opt Israol
"Wo can mDll.n(" an ~y of fom
mlllinn Jor t1Ic,llIieration of Pales.
hn., Al\1enean and BrltSln can glvo
Israel planes bqt. ibey cannol put
four million men mlCl the fi.ld to
:back Isra.l"

the bearcted beatniks aud 10'"
haIrS of Weatem I!urOpe • pro'Voe8IiW
new mov~ment 11 cproadlDa m tlOUand

n',

at.

ledged Jeaden and r.p:Cy apparenUy have
lune m the way of orpnisation. They
have adopted While as UlCIJ' COt\lut,
but they say it s up to you to (loa.
WOlU It mc.ans. Tboy, are vagUCI about
most tnmas lbiS waf. u thouJ,b. retus
IDS to DC doamaue Tb6y seem more
to De scckmS a programme, U:2an of
naVIP8 found one,
wbtle rema1nmj
open at both ends, (or new Ideas to
emerlt and for leaden to arise
Out purpose, onc of the Provos said.
IS- euenbally to act as cat:aJ.ayata.. to
provoke olbe" mlo a fresh way of
IDmking We prcacb nOD Violence:
We want to- ~ _beard, but We do not
Want to...JOlpjUC anytbwa, either on
others or on ourselves
Othen dp n~ seC ..!them this -war
&y .many ~ aru.tl1 U jUveni!.. de
Imquents who bave adopted white as
a Cad." a distinct1)'e Wbiltle as a .png
slanal, and tbeu: -various lIDoIIIleu
plans as IrresponSible pranks to dis
lurb the public peace Most Amtter
dams call any yewna peI:Son With a lrU
cwent attitude
towards
csmblishcd
authonty a Provo
Thus, they are lumped Wlth every
e"prCSSlon of Juvenile rebellion ty.plcaJ
10 Europe today. 8pul11 whU;lt the
remedy that I~ urjed IS a smart saw:k.
on the bioUidc and a DO noDJC.llK
attitude on the
part
of
a.lcrD
but
IOYIn, parent
What In the
wood did we do to dcacrve thll1 • One
Amaterdamer ns.ked We are a democ
ratic country, there are Jobs for all.
and we dote on oW' chIldren
The Provos bowever chum that they
are: far from delinqueo.., but arc
hlahly moral rCJIpoD.llble CIlizen.J We
ilrO OPt youn) factory worker. drunk
on a ~turday maht beer, lookinl for
a fight," one Provo cxphuncd after
belns picked up by the police and
detamed m the police horse stable With
some tWb doun other proteatcra We
are youna mtellecruall lootine for
fresh Ideas and the lut thma we want
IS Violence or to use OUI' fiSts. It IS the
police who arc over rcactin••
U the Proyo.....k
'n di.lJIlgwah
'hernaelv.. by lbeit InleUc<:~ lbay bav.
.n far bette< ~uccCoded III the mannerIII which th.y l)av. prosented thi:1f Ideal
than tho Ideu thansclvCL Unliko the
Puns Ex,ltcnUalI.ls or Londoo', MarY
YoUOIl. Men. thoy hav. yet 10 p'oduce
a conl1ltcat philolOphy or a wpular
j

hterature
Ilith..... the movemenl wUl fa4 oul
bccauso of thla, or Ibelr Ideal will grn"
Ul contenl and oIf.eet mueb.ofi J!liro!,!,_
It II 100 early to ay "bat> wIIt<bappoo,
but It .. clea' 1bal th. movomen~ "
grow In. III 1I0llnnd and lbal if air .....
a&teement. ,as f.w, If any of the can be dresaeil """~
These .tu~ta' Ire anarcbiJta, _ ' hutlon 11 an ualikoly- lasue,. mucb Dlore·
b.lnast<! to Ibo Iludmt>,- Nnw. If ,_
b......d ,nlo 'L When'
b.nned -'I tan f,nm Ibo centot nf. ~ one said. 'Bul thlI aal tblng lb.y
you uy, the air stink.... YQU" CI.Il meaJt
.cIty, JW. would &D1ve thil problem of wU1to..propoeo .. C&Ddl8lJi1lto tJwctt;
Ho reeoIvo
many tblngL'
•
~h.U&t fumes ThaI ~
Inglesl Councll'lo provo
\ But ono ol the .areat 1I'~\CI of tho
.nough And havlt\S remov¢ lba e£- cd aomt; 11;000 votoa in the City elcc
naloment II that the air LD Holland_
bausl fum~ lbat wo b_Ibo,,~ -'Ill" lion .aIlet wat 1W'CJtt: fQto otlloe.

0_"

nute of the day. then It «Jouldo't be
once
so bad If.}NC smoke a cLprettc
,

dilCSlLCorlalqlY

Yet they do &eem to bel anarchllb
aOer a fashion They have no aolalow

s (Tbout tile cleanest and moat lIlYIIO'"
ratml an the heart of mdustrlll Europe

,

KABl:liJ.
July 27 Eacb month
two or more medical llpeclatllta an:
ilvm, thell' &CIrvlcea and knowlcdae to
AfBhanllltan. 10 addition fo the work
of the roswar team of dootors, nurses
and technrclBnJ servin. here under the
C~RI!-Medlco
proaramme
These
Amencan docton leave their own prac
tice In the U S for one month to give
their services ID Afgha.rnltan
auranS June Dr Everett Shockc4
general and thOraciC surseon frQm
Miami Beat;;h. P1onda, Dr Ralph can
cher, doctor 10 mternal medlcme from
Oakland, CahfomlB, and Dr Prankltn
Milam opthalmologlst from BcUeveue,
Washmgton, gave lectures and pracltc:al
servIces at AVlcena Hospital m Kabul
Each gave a lecture at the Faculty
of Medlcme at Kabul Umvefluty VISJted
the hospitals and medical school 10
Jalalabad the Helmand Valley hos(?ltal
ID Dos.. and the Wwr Akbar Khan
hospital to Kabul They were able to
bnng the latest techniques and know
ledge In LheU' VariOUS speCialties to
resident doctors and students In these
Institutions
ThiS •month.
Dr John
Ridley
gynecolOgist from Atlanta, ....GeorSla and
Dr CalvlO SklOner general surgeon
OhiO are gIVIng
from MJddJetown
their speCial scrva.ces to t.bc.sc same Af
ghan medical lDsUtulJons In addition
Dr Rldl4y has. been of special servlCC
to Zalsbgah
(maternity hospital) 10
Kabul When they leave Kabul at the
end of Julv... they will be replaced by
Dr Robert Madden Professor of Sur
gery at the New York Me<hcal Col
lege New York. City and Dr Stephen
Flonda
Mullins from
Clearwater
whose specialty IS Internal mediCine
A recent arrival who has lamed the
~rmanenl
CARE Me<hco
tcam at
AVICClll)a HOSEllal are Dr
Norman
Scorsr specialist m mternal medlolne
and MIss Joanne Waddmgton a re
&Istered nunc
The combmed ellorts of the per
manent CARE MediCO stair and the
villtmg doctors and surgeons arc mak
mg a sluable contnbutlon to the ad
vanC(:mcnt of medical
practices anlt
serv&eeS lD AfghaDistan

Pink Snow, Red Rain
CANBERRA.
JulY
27,
(Renter) --Sk1~ on
the
IIDD~ l1llluotaIQ In SOuth
east New SOutb Wale.. went
treated te a. fall of pink
IIIU>W MOJIda,y-and
Canberreakblab were showered
with red rain.
P1ilk SII0W falIa ~pD. late
on, 8~ aJilI continued
Moqday.,l~ ,C~ the red

ra

~,)~

mUddIed>

windows

tara

waabfilc
and

and

bODle

Meteorillor.l$\B, at Canberra
weather 1"....n
"lamed
wldespted red
t\1lat- for the
pbenamenon

In another edltonal the paper diSCUS
ses the effect of the population IDC
rease food on supply Overcommg thiS
problem will reqUire great mternational
efforts the paper says
but sU88csts
eacn mdlVldual must play bls aharc II!
redUCing the gap In food production
The people should be cncourage(1 to
cooperate In development plans Walan
gah published in Gardez. .baa released
an IDtefYleW With the Mayor of Gar
dez. The Mayor
revealed that the
new map for the development of Ihe
City has been approved by the MIDJstry
of Public Woro and very soon cons
IruclJon work. will be arartcd Accor
dlDg to the new map Gardez, the <:entre
of Pak.htin prOV1Oce Will have a bew
congregauonal mosque hotel hbcrary
cmema
government
bUlldmgs and
residential area
Com,mentlng on a government de
clslon to survey underground water resources from Kabul to Ch::mkar and
from Kabul to Serobl, Walangah says
thai m a country where surface water
IS scarce dUTlng the warm season It
IS essential that such steps to tap under
ground water resources sbould be taken
the paper cites the efforts made m Ka
tawaz and GhaZOI where deep weUs arc
now prOViding plenty of wliter for Irre
glilton purposes
The Na"8arhar daily lD a commenl
on a deciSion by the government to
Iry to Improvo the IIvmS slandard of
the
koochl people says \bat
the
step m fact Will solve one of the ,srcat
problems confrontJDg a large segment
of the Afghan population The k.ochis
wandermg not only mfllclS barm upon
the k.ochls themselves but also causes
comphunts from fanners and villa.cs
who suffer damage from cattle belong
109 10 the kochls
The paper also published a report on
the smklng mountam m Kunar Ac:cor
dmg to the repon buae OlaSJes of
earth and rocks are shdlDa towards
Sangar Village m tho area
Accordmg 10 a government OffiCial 10
Kunar there have been no casuallJes
The authonlles have notified the Mini
stry of Mines and IndusICIC3 Deewa
publtshed m Sheberghan m JouzJan pro-Vince has published a report on the
sllunllon ID S3fe Pul Woleswah Tbe
report mentIOns Ihe great economic
potenlluJ of Ihe area
It says that tbe sovernor of Shew
ghan recently VISited the area and pro
mlsed that he Will take proper steps to
plant more nut trees there Also the
governor has promised to ta1:c ateps
to conserve canal water gOIng through
fhe desert
Several Wicbtn are to be sent to the
area to Improve the methd of weavlDa
of carpets whlcb, according to the cepon, II a mam occupauon of III people
BJJi</Qr pubh.bed In Mazan Sharif
an an ednoflal praises the dcclllon of
Prune MIDlSter should be LDlcrpretcd
Malwandwal to make frequent trip.. to
vanous parts of the country and meet
the people dlrectl)t and listen to theu
views
The paper says thiS aCllon by the
PUnme Minister should be IDtcrpreted
as a maDlfestalton of the democratic
sy,tem to the rea.hsatiOD of wblch he
has committed himself Tho e<hlorw
also says that such VISIts by our leaden
make It P;OSIIlble for them to 5CC the
vanoul govemme~t depanmenla In ac
lion .and learn about any shortcomlDKS
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Another way(C~:'~Jr.':~.:P:;ri~ . :~:~ ~~dn~he ~~~:~:'nen~~tween
~I~'::!~~~
~~p:::fni~~:r .~·.it.~w.:~e~S~;"r~I,
co~p..'1. huI ex~ort~,_H,~~ ,',.#/'QsJi.9relu'de;i~'J,;To.Qou
,,'·~·~,l:r
,Mi .
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cultural produ~tivity s to bring
new land under irrigation.
bf
course I~ws must be drafted anq
efforts made 10 encourage the agr.ictiltllre bank to assist the pea' ,
p Ie.
The government 'plans to iJtilise subterreanean- water for ir. rigation where' possible.
If a general campaign for the
improvement of ~gricultu.re . along the lines stated above is ~arried out, We may. be able to
make
ourselves agriculturany
self sufficient, Maiwandwal said.
We could even be hopeful of
paying some of our foreign dt:bts
from the sale of agricul~ural prqducts. However" if we meet our
own home demands, it :will be a
great. achievement.
Increasing the production 'of
fruit will provide us with the
opportunity to export more of
our fruit to foreign "countries
and earn hard and soft currency.

Anti-Corruption
In answer to another question,
Maiwandwal said the campaign
against corruption could be successful only by determination on
the part of the people. Such a
campaign is not an easy task, he
said.
The government is trying
to
combat corruption, whether social. moral or material with the
means whichil has. It is not frightened
I>r any schemings". he said.
\Vhen ~sked hy a deputy about
how
the
publication
of
stories on court cases may affect the
decision of the courts. the Prime
Minister said that in the press
law such publications is prohibited. The criminal
procedure
law also deals with this matter,

Land Claims
Referring to the application of
the prOVisions of the
Constitution in the provinces by civil ser·
vants, Maiwandwal said, the reason' for his trips to. the provinces.
especially
the
distant
ones was to make the people understand human integrity and to
make them comprehend that

p

.

;,
~
1..:,

..

Salaries
The country is in need of these
experts and we feel some leniency in granting salaries is absolutely necessary. But the legal
aspect of the question has not
been forgotten by the
government. The government has already proposed certain
amendments to the law which is now
under consideration by one of
the committees of the the House,
After the committe.,. complete
their studies, the posi.tion of the
government will be made :clear.
- If it is approve.d the government will have a free hand to
empioy these people who have
training and ability at higher
ranks with full pay..

H;oweyer
MaiwaDdwal' said.
the ap\li>intment of these people"
to higher ranks is not difficult,
Once they are appointed they
should receive enough to live at
a reasonable level.
When asked about the election
of the dean of the Conege of
Medicine and Phannacy. Maiwaitdwal said his election was
MOSCOW. July 27. (DPA).- in a.ccordance with the university
Recommendations for
combatting election regulatioils. The old revirus diseases__were outlined by gulations also pennitted the ap- the partici"paIii-s in the symposium' 'pointment of. a dean but the gov-.
of virologists which came to a close ernment through the Ministry of
here Saturday, Tass reported.
Edu~ation and Kabul University
The symposium was sponsored bY' omitted the "clause on the
apthe European Regional Bureau of pointment of a dean. The step
the World Health Organisation.
·was take.n in order to promote
The representatives of 15 Euro
the deinpcratic spirit,... he added.
pean countries who attended the
University D.raft Law
symposium agreed that broail interElaborating on the fact
that
national cooperation was a neceslaw in still in
sary basis for the control of epide- the university
mological cohditions and success in draft fonn, the Prime Minister
the struggle against the viruses. said the technical terms ought
to be considered. Although the
Tne participants discussed such
diseases as ioftuenza,.( measles. paro- draft law has noi passed . thr""
titis, tick encephalitis. poliomy- ugh legal· channels, the election
was in accordance with the
elitis smallpox.
spirit and provisions of the draft
The people of a number of eastern law•. he said.
countries stilI suffer from these
Construction
of
bridges
in
diseases
and in recent
years
Kunar
i~
now under considerasmallpox cases were more than
onCe registered
in the capitals tion, the Prime Minister said
reported.
of European states.
In answer to another question
Delegates pointed out that alput by a Deputy. the Prime Ministhough poliomyelitis has been sup·
t~r said he agreed with the Deputy's
pressed by broad immunisation in
vIew
that members of Parliaalmost all European countries, this
'!lenr are sincere in their cooperaInfection still' could not be disretion with the government and ex.
garded.
press their views in order to help improve the country,
The desire wfls expressed that the
val:~:ination of small
children
in
Distribution
and
European countries continue
I ~ answer to, apother
question.
that a high immunological level of
Malwand~81 said mstructions have
Ihe entire population be maintained.
~een issued to the
Governor of
Pakthia to help the people in getting
and filling
ouf tax
registration
CINEMA
forms. I~ the distribution of land
ARIANA CINEMA:
10 those people 'whose land
has
AI i.. ~, 7; 30 and 9;)0 p.m. Ameri- · been taken In the constr:uction of the
dam at Sardeh, the Prime Minisler
..::an colour einemascop film with Farsi
said that after the land is brought'
IranslatiQn.
under irrigation top priority will be
SEVEN THIEVES
given to those who have lost their
lands.
PARK CINEMA:
Referring to the applications reI.eived from the peopl~ of the proAt 2 :)(1t. 5:)(1 and 10 p.m. American
vinces, the Prime Minister said that
..::olour film.
most of them were sent to the
TAMERS
judicial authorities,
Maiwandwal
'added. when a case is handled by a
PAMIR CINEMA:
primary court in the province and
At 2, 5, 7:)0 p.m. Indian film.
one of [he ,parties comes to Kab'ul-'
JAVANMARD
and appeals to the ,government, the
rovernment as the executive power
· refers all such cases back to the
courts of law,
.
WEATHER
to
the
h~gh
pri~
of
Referring
Kabul
))c;
t6c
wheat, Maiwandwal said in order to
Kandahar
40c - 200 .
encourage the farmers it would be
42c
Mazari Sharif
l2c
preferable to keep the . price of
Kunduz
41c
270
wheat high. HQwever vario~' agri·
Jalalabad
3.5c
,27c
cuJtural projects will be included in
Salang Shamali
l.5c
70
th~ tbird flye-:-year' deveJopment. plan.
Farah
47c'
!4c
The Minlstry of AgriculttJre r ~nd
Bamian
26c
8e
Irrigation during 'this year.' has' .1ready slarted the Reza
Kobista'n'
Dam. The' Keillkai project will. be. PHARMACIES OPEN TONIGHT
SirWari: First 'part of Jadi Nadir
gin thjs year. and' the Ko~cha ·pro· jeet wiU he launched qext ·year.
_
. flUh'un Jel. 22871.
The,' Ministry of Agriculture, anq
Watao: Second part or Jadi' Nadjr '
.Irrigation,
IStm
,needl to employ
PaShiun Tel. 2126.
foreien experts, he said,
Farhad: Fint pa·n of Jadi Miliwand
. Tel. 22906.
l'astu,res
'~nsari: Shari
Nau, Ansari square
Matters related to. pastures are
Tel. 20520.

Virologists Study
Ways To Combat'
Various Diseases

?':

_ Referring to the"'claims, likely
'to arise after arid
lilnds are
brought under irrigation. by 'gov-,
ernmerit projects, Maiwandwal
said that that so long as'. claim, , '
ants don't have legal documents
to prove their ownefSh'ip" theijo
claims are, in accordance 'with
the law, ruled baseless,
Land
without a legal owner is in the
possession of the public,
Maiwandwal Sllid an investigation commission has been sent
to the Helmand Yaney to finalise the claims made. by some
people against the state on own8
ership of land. Maiwandwal ,said
the Investment of the state in·
Nahre Darweshan in Gannser
has been large and the. governinent intends' to move ·tbe agricultore
school £rom ·Kabul to that' area.
When asked about the appointment of civil servants, the Prime
Minister said these appointments
are in accordance with the promotion and retirement provisions
of th~ civil servants' law. The proposal af the government, Maiwandwal said, to give full -salary to
those who are acting at higher
ranks in the civil service' has
been made in light of the fact
that those who have completed
studies in Afghanistan and abroad should receive full pay for
the job they are doing.

illstry. _of AgricultuJ:e, ',and Iri'iga:"
tion wil j cooj>erate.y,iilii rho depart.
ment .to mainta·il1 ,and expand' pa~~.
.ule. lands.
.
....
About the.openih8.of ~n lriforma-'
t'
d C It
ffi'"
k·'
Ion an
u ure 0 c~ 10 Ta bar
the Prime' Minister said iii win ~,
done providing money. i~ 'avaU~blc.
Since all the provlrices 'are keen
'on having. such, offices. the' Ministry- in accordanc~ with t~e plan for
balanced_..8 rowth of t~e -country· will'
study the possibilities of' establishing
~hem.
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MAZARI SHARIF 'J I 27 (Bak!i' :ll.v~rthfOw·l'resJdellt..-)oseph:MObum.was.to, lIave·,.'1H!ep".\','Qtade ' . : ' ,,"
.
.'
" uy.. ' ',' - ,atter~arm" wllts;'mutJilled:;se""mI"':"'c'JaJ '''''r' •. i .. Jd'To''''~I1'''''' :.~..,:.
,.
, tor),-A .protocol on 'establishd1en't ,of a.,
.... '.....; ·",.f,·" 1; .•T.',. .... '" .."
~,' ,---".'_ _I." 41 """""", ."
llCl.U cea'" ,.~. "'•.,"". .,ay,.',' .
' ;
'alother and "'child 'cen.·u.e iJl M~. i.
,.. •
'
"
",:-:~; ,.t."
•
•
'.' '.
Sharif was signed YcS~rdny 'between,,' 'The;·'p'ot":vta~ in'spiied ·by"finan..-,.Kisangarii;·Mcind8y~·: ,?aut· it"""('a~"
'Governor," HUSSaJ.."0 Masa and a "pre. ,ci.al': ,c.irc~eS" /~~e~, s~id ... :'
• .
·P'ea~~d "to·.' ~':. 'Wild ',~nd:;)li.Jq1~ss, ~
~,I;ISIui~~ ! radio T\lesday, re- ' .' Tlie. 44 whiles; maql1y. miSsion..rita~ive of the Publio Health Miniitry.
pOo(ed. ·a· ~age ". 'fr~in Mobutu ari~s .arid thlHr' fluill!ies,.:..ll~w ','in
'" The ~trc will ,be.. holiscd ..in,.·an at'J.-' ,.that·: ,lie wou~d ' !nvesttgate all as- here . last n·igpi. ,.They were,,"_ ~:in'
nex under construction in
Mazar's peets of t~e ~ut~y by "~Kata_D- good health.'but tired" . ,.... ,
'women's' hospital.
gese· gendannes ,and ,whIte' merThe evacuees confirmed" ~e
. ce"narie.~ last, week.
"
. death. of., .ColoneljosFph :rsliatshl,
·KALA NAU, July 27, (Ilakhtar).-· . 'fol'Oro,ther d~t.alls o~ the... sus-' . c9mman~e .. ,<'1~ ~he. Co~go !'rmy
However, 1 the 'Pri'me Minister' said. The' first "pharmacy in· Morgbab wpl.e&.~ pec.ted· plot.,were- ,aVaIlable.
headquarters in Kisang,ni.,. "..
it \YiII be done providing ,mo'ney is' waH o( .Badgh'is province was 'oPened"
MQbutu"'himself seized' power'
They said .he '.w~ killed when
available.
. • , .... Sunday 'by provincial public bep,lth last .November. ~ JJ "coup.
1
he went ,to' tlie Kilts'nga'· muiine~,
However the Prime' Minister said' officer Sayed' 'Hahmond Nes~r.
.
. 'It~-/was ~t, Kisangani,' formerly . ,ers~' camp'" to bring '.the.in,_ under··..
inaccordarice with the press law lbe
<
kno\>.>1l' l!Il :St$lewille. that ·Eor"" .control after lIririg .. bro)<e out on
people can es(ablish their own newsMAZARJ SHARiF; July, 27, (Bakb- pean "rnen~· women and~ children ·~aturdaY mom~~g.
"
:',
papers if they so wish.
tn,r).-The foundation stone for a DC'W were m~acred two, years . ago
There. were two... versions " of
Customs
. huilding to hou,e Asadia Madusa, ao by Congolese· Sim~a rebeill. .
how Colonel Tsha~i ·";:dl~. ':Qite
Institute .of Islamic Studies, was laid
One thousand .gendarmes and said he refused to. stop 'a~~ a· :ba:~
On the abolition of customs wiihyesterday by Governor Hussain Masa white ,mercenaries
brought in rier at the camp 'gate' a'it'd.
in the country. Ihe Prime Minister
of Balkh province., The building which. to the' Congo to fight the rebels
shot ahd k,illed when' .he· trl~' to
said in most cases the local cusloms
will have 16 ropms is being construct~' mutinied ,in
Kisangani
last bully his way in. The other
were corrupted. The government
ed with donations made by the peopie week, reportt;!d\y be~ause they said he was killed after peacedecided to strenglhen the customs
of the arc~a,
'
had not been paid for thrc"e fully ent~ring the camp.
.
offices in Kabul and at the borders
months.'
.The evac~ees could conttnn no
and to remove customs offices in
Eng. Ma.sa said"''J'm happy to partici-.
other deaths and said there apI?wns where in addition to corruppate in this new step forWard in tho
Meanwhile, White
mercenary peared to have been few. .,
lion extra expenditure was involved.
d~velopment of education in this hisunits controlled key points in
Most of· the evacuees left tlieir
The custom houses in the border
loric city. He expressed the hope the
Kis9.ng,ani
(fotmerly
Stanley· homes when the firing brok'e ,out
towns of Afghanistan wiIJ be weJl
Madrasa. will continuc tb be a centre
v~lle). but they appeared to be and c~mgregated in the, Victoria'
equipped
and groups of roving cusfrom which enlightened graduates are
acting as neutrals in the mutiny hotel 10 central Kisangani' where
toms officers will be formed.
presented to the society
year after of Katangese troops and were they stayed until the evacuation.
Referring to the projects the go vyear.
helDing to keep relative order, .. None of the evacuees was wtlernment has on hand to combat the
whfte evacueas said yesterday.
lmg to be quoted by, name. They
meatsbortage
in Kabul, he said the
However,
there were . some p.lan to remain here until
the
·
Heads
of
provincial
departments,
..
M
mercenarIes involved with
the sl~uation .dears, then return .' to
. mistr;v of Agriculture and Irrigathe assistant governor and other invit.....i
K Isangam.
t? .establish poultry
t"'"
Katangese, they said.
';
~ :.
lIon h ~s pans.
I
farms In the VICInIty of the city and
guests were pre!?cnt at the occasion.
Meanwhile .,eports from
KisNangarhar. This will meet
both
The· evacuees
told
reporters angani said Congo Prime Mintsth.e shortage of meat and eggs. Si.
KABUL, July 27. (Bakhtar).-Abdul
sporadic small-anns fire
could
ter Leonard Mulamba who flew
said
tish
raising In
Habib and Sayed Ahmad Azizi, tech·
still be heard when they left there on Sunday to try to settle
mllarly he
Kargba will further solve the meal
nicians of Afghan Air Authority, lefr
the ~utiny, hoped for another
shortage.
Kabul yesterday, for the Unilcd States
mee.tmg Tuesday with.' Colonel
. The government also has plans to
to study airport engineering and elecTshipula, leader of the "Kat8ng~ncrease the
production of sheep,
tricity.
eSe troops.
rmpr.ove the cattle breeds, and raise
There were hopes Yesterday
rams.
KABUL. luly27, (Bakhtar).--Shah
MOSCOW, July 27, (Tass).that agreement could be re4'ched.
WaiL assistant chief of depl:l1lment of
Soviet leaders have sent a message
Whe'.l asked about the curbing of
smugglIng, the Prime Minister said
radiology in Kabul University Health
of greetings to the First Secretary
Speck Fonnally Charged .
Institutions. left here yesterday for
of the Central Committee of the
he had earlier asked the Wolesi Jirgah to forward its views on' this
Paris to continue his studies in this
Cuban Communist Party. Prime Mi·
With Murdering 8 Nu~'
matter to the government.
field.
nister Fidel Castro and
President
CHICAGO, Iltinoi,. July 27, (AP).Osvaldo Dorticos Torrado on the
: . ..During yesterday's question hour
RIchard Speck, 24, was formally aceU8~'
~~e_ ~96~9.~ig~'~eputies aslCed ques.
occasion of the 13th anniversary of
~d Tuesday of plurdering eigbt ,DlltICi,
tIOn!.,.,.·,
90 .o/(J . NationaUsation,
the national uprising 'in Cuha.
,m a methodical massacre in their dormitory July 14. Deputy Var Mohammad
from
Of Steel Likely In UK
LONDON. July 27, (DPA).-The
. A c~urt county
(Chicago) gr~d
Pansher. ·,Kapisa.
.
British government has proposed to
LONDON, July 27. (DPA).-BriJury. after a day of hearing police l1nd
Spa_n that she appoint a' permaDeputy Mohammad rsmail from
lain's House of Commons Tuesday
medical witnesses, h.anded eight indict.
Wakhan~. Badakhshan.
nent .Spanish representative on Gibnight passed in second reading the
m~nts to judgc Edward Healy, ~ting
raltar,
Deputy Babrak, - from
Kabul.
government bill on the nationalisa·
Kahul.
chief iustice of the criminal division
According to informed
sources
tion of 90 per.. cent of the country's
of circuit court,
here, Britain also· propo.sed th'at
Deputy Mohammad Ikram Iman.
steel industry.
Spai'n 'would be given the right
fro~. Saogh Chl;lrak, Jouzjan.
A few hundre4 feet 'away' fro:U the
jointly t9 us.e Gibraltar airfields a,nd
Deputy. Abdul Ghaffour
Bahir,'
criminal courts bUilding on Chicago's
The
Labour
government
bill
was
from AliCl'hinS. LapstnG'm. '
lIouth side, Speck 'was walking for the
approVeaoy: JZS-agalnSt' :i47 votes.. ·porb:". 'But Britain' would still reo
Deputy Haji Mohammad from
tain coiurol.
first time in his·oity.jail hospital room
Despite
strong
'oppositiori
by
the
Garmser, Helmand.·
The same sources said that Briheavily guarded. He bas been unde;
Conservatives. there is plain sailing
tain was still aw'aiting- a reply to her
Deputy AhlTl{ld. Shah Ra"hmatian"
for th.e nationalisation plans, while
t~catment fot self-inflicted' wounds· since.
from Herat.
proposals.
hIS ·arre;>t July 11.
the Labour Party. secured its over~
Deputy Mohammad Ja'n. from
Britl;lin also said .that Brita"in .and"
whelming- majority in, the March
Sarkani. Kunar,
Spain should adopt joint measures
general 'elections.'
Until. the grand jury acted, Speck
to prevent smuggling through GibDeputy Mohammad Omar. from
been charged with only one' o'f the
had
raltar to Spain..
The go.vernment of Premier HarShah Joy, Zabul.
eight kmi~ that of, miss Gioria·
Deputy Shah AJim. Tahiri from
old Wilson, resuming measures left '~.. ~ .~.I' ',(,!~I~:;~""":.~~~"-.~ ..•
Jean Davy. 22. of Dyer.. Indiana, who
Karokh, Hera t.
.
off in 1951 when the Labour governFinally, the Gibraltar adminis·
police. believe was ,the -first of the
tratIon would take on more of a
Deputy Baz Mohammad from
ment -of 'Clement Altlee was deeight killings.
municipal appearance, but the rock's
Zurmuti, Pakthia.
teated by -the conservatives, plans
Deputy
HafizulJah,
Maidan.
to pJ,i~ 13 major stc~1 companies un- 'colonial statu~ would remain.
. Asked whether the state would seck
Maidan,
der governmel1t control and manage·
to send Speck to' the ele<:tric chair,'
ment. ...
KHARTOUM, July 27. (Tass).Deputy Ghulam Ali H3:sibi, from
Ruslakh, Takhar.
An organising committee is -to
The Supr~me Council of the Sudan
John Stamo.s. first assistant state's ataccepted the resignation of Prime
Deputy Abdul Razakh. from
work out details for the planned
torney told reporters uno commenL"
Minister Muhammed Ahmed MahSurkhe Parsa, Parwari,
natioaalisation.
Newsmen also inquired...when S~k
..:1..
_:.._.,. -.!.:.
~_'j.:...~ __'~..Bl'."~~~J.l'!'¥JQfW':.'"
__ * __ £i)
goub after the Constituent Assemwould be transferred from the city jail
bly passed a vote of no confidence
Stamos said that was a medical qucs:2
in his government. Reporting this,
tion that he expected woold be answerthe newspaper al Ayam publishes
ed in the next four' days:
the statement Of the Supreme Council informing of its decision to' call
The
city
jail supel:'intendeol, C.
the next meeting of parliament on . William Ruddell,' reported· Speck's conthe 27th of July to elect a new Predition continues to be satisfactory, with
mier.
" pulse and temperature. normal.
GENEVA, July 27.PARIS, July 27, (AP).-Triai of
Ncgotlators for a treaty 00 the cxploratlon and peaceful uses of several persons accused of taking
outer space completcd preliminary c'lnsideratlon of substantive part in th~ kidnapping' of Moroccan
/
provisions on Tuesday.
oppo'sition leader Mehdi Ben Barka
which was' set for Tuesday is to"be·
However, _ii .Ion,g _di:;c\.tssion 'of
The sub-committee .reached no
,-Sept: 5. The tri~1 is expected to
the rales' for ,1 treaty accession de- agreement on an article regard) gin
last three or four weeks.
layed creation of a working ing settlement of disputes under
group to tackle gene~al1y-agreed a treaty. The United States has
NICOSIA. iuiy 27. ~AP).-An
articles in greater detail.
proposed that the International
official Turkish Cypriot spokesman
The final substantive article' Court. of Jus~ice settle disputes,' Tuesday described the
Island's
considered Tuesday was
drawn
but U.S. Ambassador Arthur J.
tiouse of Representatives 'oecision
from the United States and So- Goldberg /,ointed out that the
to extend the term of office of its
viet draft treat(es which are be- essenCe 0 . the proposal 'is that
members and ·,tbe President by one
fore the legal sub-committee of"
there
be mandatory machinery
year. as ·unlawful.
the United Nations committee on
for settlement of disputes.
the peaceful ulies of outer space.
The Soviet Union would put
KI)WAIT, Juiy 27,
(AP).-KuIt dealt in part with preventing ,- the burden for 'settlement on
wait Tuesday announced it was
the contamination of celestial consultation ·am.ong the dispubreaking off diplomatic relations
boc;lies or of harming the' envi,- tants, although Soviet
delegate
with Portugal'.
D. Morozov
said the
rOhment of the earth. There was Platon
The a-nnouncement also said
general agreement on this arti- Hague Court could be consulted
Kuwait had closed all ports and aircle. .
.
if both 'part-ies agreed.
ports'to Portuguese' ships and plan~s
Some issues remained unsettled
Without teaching a . decision,
was cutting aIr trade relations in
#n clauses dealing with consul- delegaJes then spent more than
view of Portugal's co~tinued "persetations to be undertaken if e, at;! hour on who should be perculiQn of African natjons under her
b~li~ves a
space experi·
mitted to sign the treaty and
state
rule:·
ment to ,be dangerous to other who would act as it:s deposito,ry.
·states.
'
The United States would make
KARACHI, luly 27, (AP).-,Pakj The contamination. article was the trea.ty open to signature by
istan Commerce Minister Ghulam
:expected to go before the work- states members of the .United
Farque 'leaves here. Wednesday for a
;mg group We.dnesday along with Nations or of ~ny' of the' specia~
.
l'llpresenUng all major
·.other provisions ",honyor part' lised ag~ncles. ,or parti~s to the five-c;lay friendly visit to' ehfna.
AIR-ani . .8BIPPlNG-'-LINES
'Iy ag~eed to .in the sul>-commit.- International Court of Justice.
Contaet US fer ·informatien
:,tee earlier,
.
'CANBERRA. J~ly 27, (DPA);and by· any other state invited
, . and aJ,! reservaUll,....
: The United Arab Republic in-' by the .. General Assembly of the Th~: U,S:' plans fo increase 'its net~
work
or
spacecraft
a,nd
sateJlite
obASTCo.
TRAVEL 'OFFICE
troduced .an additlo'lal ·draft ar- United Nations ·to
become
a
Shu -0 'Nou'
American
,. ~icle to ensUre that space - com-, party"-a standard ~ormu1a ·in 'server stations in Australia from
. fiVe ·to seven, it "was 'le.arned here
• and 1'ian Emb~'
.
,municatlons be UJled peacefulIv
UN rejloiutions.
yesterday.
. Telephone 21504:.
~ banning "hostile propagandQt~
and. having special reference to
Apparentfy with any eye 00 Eas~
;the expected sci~ntific. develoP.
tern bloo states which ~re not
ment whereby. space satellites members .o( the: VnitedNations,
fma:( /lOon. be able to
trli./lsmit the Soviet Unio~:' 'wl\lltecj the
ir(ldiO. ~d, te}eviJ,don program.. ' tr~aty open to "all states."
Ghee Substitute"J.YIJlde In Holland" Delicious imd healthy
,meil dl!e~\'y .. to receIvers. ill .:" 'The United States 7!Yants' the
,.
hollles around the wo,ld.
.;:..UN "Secretary-Generill to" .be the vit<llI}ihS 'added:QbtafI,l your requirem!!nts from:':',
This drew favourable prelimi- ~~pepositon. 'of the tre~ty and the
nBlY comment from several .dele·, "Soviet Union wants a number of,
gations and was- to ~e studied in • ils signatories .. to act a~ depo~i. Jadi Maiwand,
Kabulimd
stores Tele:24668
greater detail later.
)"torjes,. .
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